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.. and R C,"_'" .urIaI
... ID u.. .hu ...... _.te.,.
Be I. lVYI"td .." hi. wII.
three d....hten lin Paul W.t­
IOn Pahok.. Fl. II.. J.m.. D
Clark of Oll••r Mro T L Moore
.Ir or Reallter one Ion Charles
WInton Ande..on of LIttle Rock
Ark one alster Mrs Olarence
Cox of Savannah three brothers
Perry Andenon of Claxton Ben
Andenon and Ivey Andenon both
of Rel'tlter nine grandchildren
and four great grandchildren
He was 0 native of Bulloch
County and had been n former in
Reg ater all of his life He re
tired R few yeafs 810 due to ill
health
0_ fro. OlltoWe ,r_ trOllpe. ._._ "'" II __
D"" WO alono ... ...,.lIIIhlo for Ito _If... nd d•••lo._" Wo
wID 10 fo........ or 110 atopant baead on til. IDdllltriol .lllllOto In
.un.... CountJ Our DO. bulldl". .ddltlon 11_ und.r COnotruaUOII
II a lip of our bellot In tho pr_ of .ull..b COIlDtJ
. . . .
WI.. all tile talk ._. tile ••_10 ••••_ .W atut.....
,.. _, ••f 11 ,. t.
pert......rl I "1".. 0. tn ' trlal ..tan
............... til••••11•••, I 11 TI .
........._10 _ri.... '" Air F I. '••11•• ,.._ ...
'" N•., 1. Oar E••I ri•• .,_..•••• I 1,
.a..k'., w"••11. D.f•••• D.....I•••••••, f ..uvl., ••
r �I '.r reck I..n.. nl. Ie I•••
..tI•• '0 o.r HI.tar II•••f ••••r. for rl 1•••• I ,....
p"ar... n. I.HI M••• i. S•••••Hro C.orli. i. • r... o.
.hl all o r .h••or'.
B�� New Ca� 11m
1188 D D AMD_N
Stilson News
Obita"ri..
From time to time we are asked by various individuals what the
economic outlook ts Cor our producta here at Statesboro Currentiy
we are a little slack which te a fairly general condition and not pure
Iy local While business at our plant and around the country should
start to pick up soon foreirn competition---an Important factor In
the present level of businel&-wlll not disappear You are all a.are
of the flood of forelS'n cars and Ita effect on employmont in the au
tomotive and steel industries But are you aware that this compaU
t on Is sanctioned and aided by our Federal Governrnent-.through
low tariffs and the present foreign aid program? We have eon
tacted our local Congressman Dnd U S SenatolS ging them to
SUppOlt a cut back in foreign aid and low tariff8 We are pleased to
say that they are cooperating in every way and are leaders In the
fight against foreign aid and low tarrifs Of course every
one must do their share To keep our world and domestic markets
our Jobs and our futulc requites that all of U8 buckle down and do ft
fRir day s work for a fait day spay 'Ve a e simply bel g out pro
duced by people with the wtll to work
0...0'.""'0' "'0,,"0 ,."ort O"fMo".,-o'on t"ttlocf.,He,o'
CitIIOCKWELL MANUFACTUIIING COMPANY510........ Dlvl.lon
MRS HARLEY WARNOCK
.,.., Ibd lin. "nDk Wililo and
eon Mlk.U of BaYeD"'" .nt
I••t wook end wltII IIr and Mro
Homer Holland
Mr and M.. Looter Aklu ro
turned Frld.y to th.lr hom. In
summer month. out he,. at their
country home
Mrs Burnice Durrence and
d.ughter Glenda OUrrenee of
Claxton were pelts of Mr and
Mn W A ADd.roon BUDd.y
Mr and Mrs Redie Andenon
had as their dinner gouts on
Saturd'4f Mrs Earl S.pp and
children and Mrs Pat W.rd of
Savannah and Mrs Obern CrealY
and children of Denmark
Relatives visiting Mr and Mrs
I em Williams during the week
were &Ir and Mn 01 n Ne8mith
and MrB J C Bul. of Nevil. Mr
Rnd Mrs Don William. anddaugh
t r Mary of Register and ?ttrs
Jack Harville and daughter of
Statesboro On Saturday at the
WilHama ho e dinner guests
were Malter Sergeant and Mra
Frank Eaton and daughten of
Port Went\\orth The r other
guests on Sunday were Mrs Au
drle Holland and Ion John Mr
and M s Kermit William. and
children of Savannah John Skeels
of Mobile Ala Air and Alts C
M Anderson of Register Mr and
Mrs Home Holland and He ry
Anderson ot State}boro
M and M s Jerry Rush K of
Savannah spent last Sunday th
Mr and Mrs H C RUBhlng
Fr ends a e
that Mr Morga AnderfllOn c
home on Satu day aftc b n�
patient at the Bullod County
H081 It I th S Kt cek He 8 m Miss EI zabcth Hacke from
I ov � Moly G elmerfldorf nenr Nuremberg
M and l\1 a Ed a I Potts n I Germany J te national F rm
Th a uul e unlo of the do gl te Me u e K ) of Ne lis Youth Exchan8'e Student is
o Ibbs fa lIy will be held S nday WCHt a I pe g eats Satunl) spending two weeks in Bulloch
October 2 at Old Fellowship Bap nil'ht. or M nnd 1\1 It Thon all County
tbt Church A basket din e will Ande lion She Is living at the home of M
be se vcd at oon and Mrs Rotible Belcher near
The IV S C S of Hubert Metho Brooklet While In Bulloch
dlst Chu ch will n eot ThulS lay County she Is visiting Home Dem
cven ng Septe bor 29 \\ ith Mrs onstrntion Clubs .. H Clubs and
Harley Warnock The n eeting hal Farm Bureau meetings talking
been mo cd p from October 8 and showlnr sUdeB of her country
because of QURlteily Conte enee She will leave Bulloch County on
.t the Guyton Church at that Monday O.tober 3 and will go
time to Bacon County where she will
Ho ceo Ing viii be obsorved at i��R�.�ad�t�h�e�C�I�a�B.�lf�le�d�A�d�.������������==�.�p�en�d�tw�0�w�e�ek�·�=====������������������1�����������r,Fellouhlp Baptist Chu ch Sunday Octobe 9th Servlco. will be
gin at 11 ao 0 clook The Rev R
C Howa d paBtor will brlnlf tho
n eS!38ge Lewis Richardton of Sa
vannah will be gueflt soloist A
basket dinner will be lerved on
the church grounds at the noon
hour All Jlormer n embers a d
erie ds a e invited
MISS ADA HOWELL
....n.r.1 ..m••• for Mt. Ad.
Bowall 61 who cII.d e.rl, IOIt
....ead., mornlnll In the Bulloch
Collnty Ho.pltol otter a long III
_ were held at 3 00 P m on
.tdnOlday at the ehapel of the
Bamea Funeral Home
Rev R E Brown conducted
tbe eer ces and bur al was in the
Rarmond cemetery near Brooklet
She is survived by several
Dleces and nephew s She was a
Ille lonK resident of the Brooklet
commu ity and a member of the
Brooklc Method st Chure}
Since our school. are again In tull .wing
it might be well to review some of the advan
tages offered to stUdents of Bulloch County
Today with our economy more evenly balanced between industry and
al'r culture our schools are 8'iving increased attention to such conna
as mathematics industrial arts mechanical drawing typing and .bort
hand Th II program will provide our high school rraduate. wltb
greater 011 0 tu lties n those industries which have or are planning
to locate n Statesboro The quality of the educational system is one
of the most mportant po nt8 to be considered In the location of new
Industry We want to commend the people of Statesboro who are
respo sible tor this f ne pror� • •
In man, .chool. throu,hout the coun.r,. D.It. Pow.r Tool...a.
,,'aclund b,. Rockwell .r••h. b•• lc m.chlne. u... i. In••rudln,
....dent••nd pr.parin, .h.m for.. Job. in In.u.tr, W. h••• a .pe
ci.1 School D.par'm.n' wilhin our D.It. DI ..I.ion '0 .1. In d....1
opin, intlruction.1 pro,r.m. For .h. pa r.1 ,.••,. .h. Sta•••
bora Di.l.ion h•••po.tored co•••••• '0 .tlm_lal. 'n••r••• I .
trial Arl. Pro,r.m. ThA. ,.••r will m.rle our .I••h 1 cOn••••
h.re In Bulloch Count,. .nd w. hope th.....pon•• will ootI
•• it h•• In th. p•• '
We have been diSCUSSing our schools nnd their training of our
yo ng people The relponsibiltty Cor Insuring the future security
of ou youth must be shared by all of the people of Statesboro To
accomplish this we must create a proper Industrial climate which
will nttract new industry to this area There are three vital groups
necess y to th Ii climate f rst a successful management with pro
duct on know how Bales ond tinancial ability and the des re to teat
employees tni Iy second cooperat ve and ploductive employees :who
arc con e ned v th the 8 ccessful ope atton ond growth of the plant
and th I general public with a clear understanding of the problemft
fac g n lustry All or these groul s mUllt work togethel n a com
no purlose ro th bette me t ot Statesbo 0 vithout undue nflu
J A BRANNEN
C W ANDERSON
C W An 10 son 78 died late
lut Satur lay afternoon at his
home in Iteglater after a long i11 Who you shako you fist at
ness someo 0 remember that all your
Funeral services were held I.st fWaera aro pointing at yoursclf -
Sunday afternoon .t 8 80 p m Chicago Dally Tribune
FOR THE HIGH DOLLAR-liELL PARKER
WE BUY SIX DAYS A WEEK
IT'S YOUR GAIN WHEN YOU
SELL AT PARKER'S
PRICES PAID LAST WEEK
W.d....day
Thur.day
Friday
Saturday
$17.14 to $17.20 gro••
$18.75 to $17.45 ...t
$17.00 to $17.50 net
$17.50 to $17.75 net
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
STATES.ORO GEORGIA
NEW
LIFE
$3.00
An Announcement by HENRY FORD, II
itulloth �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO GA. THURSDAYESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN 1960 PRICE FIVE CENTS
A PROCLAMATIONLocaIB&PW
Members At
Board Meet
Brooklet F. B.
Honors Cromley
Hog Show
And Supper
October 12
Bowlers
Start New
To Meet At
Portal·Oct. 8
Final Push
ForC.OfC.
High Beorel In the men" leaauB
lor 188t week we e Coca Cola
high team Kame 1013 and high
team lorles 2868 Steve PoUaek
had hiah lame and series with a
21 and &88
Sponaored teama in the worn
en s learue are Rockwell South
orn Discount Bowen Furniture
Ald.ed. Food Mart TIIII" and
Roblon II Bake y
Blue Devils
Defeated.
Score 7-6
Pageant
To Be Held
Nath FoIlS owner and operator
a 1961 Automobile ...of Importance to Every Buyer of
lSALLIE Zt:TTEROWER PTA
TO MEET OCTOBER 4th
I 'lhe Sallie Zettcrower PTA
viii n eet T esday Octobe 4th
at 7 30 P m A yery interesting
program Liblary Service tor
Bullocl County School Ohlldren
will be pro..nted by Mls,es Ell
zabeth So rler a I lubelle Sor
ier Pa t of the progran w II be
n Book Fa vhich III ha (! no v
libra y books on display
Po cnts are urged to jo n the
PTA to the coming yea Mem
bersh p is underway with Mrs
Le\\ is Hook chairman and Mrs
Joe Robert T llman co chai n an
Prog am al rangements are be
ing made by Dr Kathryn Lovett
After the program 8 80cial ho r
"III folio
The Warranty on all 1961
Ford Motor Company Cars
Is Being Extended to 12,000 Miles
or One Full Year.
The 1961 line of all Ford Motor Company pa••enger car. will
bring to the Am...lcan market the fI....t automobile. ever
produced by thl. company.
Every Ford, Falcon, Thunderbird, M cury, Comet and Lincoln
.Contlnental has ....n .tyled, Ign... , .ngln....... and
manufactur.d with thr.. primary goal. In mind: (I) Fln••t
Quality; (2) Greate.t Durability; (3) Mo.t Reliable op.·
ration.
50 confident are w. of the .uc c••• of our effort. to achl.v.
the•• goal. that the wrltt.n warranty on all 1961 Ford Mo­
tor Company car. I. being ext.nd.d to 12,000 mil•• or on.
full year, whichever come. flr.t.
No other American automobile carrie. a warranty like thl•• The
pr.vlou. Ford warranty, traditional In the Indu.try, was
for 4,000 mil•• or thr.. month.
w. urge .v.ry pro.pectlv. purcha••r of a 1961 car to vl.lt hi.
Ford Motor Company d.al.r and learn all about the deal·
er'. new 12,000-mil. or on•• full·year warranty.
A LOVELY FLORALARRANGE:_ME!NTI
LIFE-LIFT PETALS FOR
BEAUTIFUL SUPP.oRT ANO
IT IS
Middle age is when wo k 18 no
longer play n I Ilay is getting to
be wo k -The GOJiPort Pensaco
I. FI
PRESIDENT
FORD MOTOR COMPANY
PI_ Ftlctt Co ton Clyon t n elas c; sec; On) of ace ate
rubbor ..d nylon ARRIVAL
DATES
SEPTEMBER 29 The ne. Ford I ne 5 xteen illl new full. u model. w th the
eI... c F6 d look rahl n, from Ihe .... Iue le.de .. F. I.nel 10 • x new trend
aeU nlf Galas e.
OCTOBER 6 The 1961 F.lconl and Cornett Amer ca. moat lucce•• ful com
pact car comb nat on frobl Amer ca • largelt producer of compact can
OCTOBER 6 The new Mercu .. ,. t ne w th completely new tl,l nl and w der
ranle of modelt
NOVEMBER 3 L ncoln Cant nental for 1961 Ame ca I completely new de
.1 nct Ye IUJlury c...
NOVEMBER 10 Thunderb pill Unm .talc.hl, new fo 1961 Jet unm I _".bl,
Thunderb rd
WE Tay TO MAKE A LIFE LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
Henry's
B6RD MOJOR COMPANY
Th. American Road, Dearborn, Michigan
(SEE PAGES 2 and 5)
Ootobe I all d y
WM J NEVILLE
Local Repre.enlal y.
Rally Day
GoalsAt First
Tl e egula n eet ng of the
W S C S of the P ttman Park
Methodist Church will be held
Monday afternoon Octobe 10th
at 4, 00 0 clock in the hu ch pa
101'1<
a..klm M.teri.l. ,.". I. ..�elt,. . of Bullo.h Coun� .t Steleoboro Sa lubmlUed. II mUll be ••••m· .ondltl.n ,rIon. tho Stete Kith. lIpod I. do", tho ,ward .f
tho
.":teC�;'I�ed�C"" "A" C.n· und�: �1=1'!':�n':t":..!!1 b.:.�: r.�·f:::':;.��'c:r..I:i r.r��ed.t!et·e::�3.br:kb��d :"����:\..nH:H�::�:: :::lnJ.\J;' M)rt�n;:..:::; n r. 0. ,...e...?teC�·e�'!:.u.�"" "a" C.n· T:.mhalO�':...ntjn:lI:fou�:.,.tflbrnldthdth,''nLaProla�� pa�!!,:"1:0-:"':'.: �;atho a,:.: :�!",.jt:f:ti.·e o:m�t::: :,...?ro�.� b!1�,;\..,,: :,.ur.�ee�1 r.: ::�o:f.::r.a:�lb:a.:I�ri::.:"�= _..;.__.;.;...;.__....;,..;.__110 Lbl.-a.r Relnlor.lnl - w dlrteI.- .f 111.00. C.pl...f tho Oononl 00, .nd mu.t be plain I,. m.rked dor .. reqalred b,. .... . n.t labJ..t to wlthdn..... Klthl .nd tho remalndo. within thirtJ
Steol. ,d to tho Spool.1 ProYialono .....r· Spoeln••tl.... mo, be .btaln.d "Propoaal Fo. Ro.d C.nolrue. C.n_ will not be ,.,rd.d II .1......n.d In tho undorllp. (80) d.,.. .ftar tho Final Blatt-
800 (,In. Ft.-IS" Pipe SD. Inll employmont .f I.bor, m.th.dl upon p.ymonl In ,dYan•••f the tlon." County .nd Numbor. and to ••lItn.ton .h. haye not been od to .rojoet .ny .nd ,II bid, and mont II ,pprond by tho Eqla....
100 Lin Ft 24" Plpo SD of .on.truetlon lubl.tlln, •• II- lum of 18.00••bl.h IUMI will n.t oh w'th tI f ponln, lI.d pl••ed .n the llot .f ""IIn.d 10 ••Ive .11 formalltl.1 ThIa tho 18th d.,.f Sopt_be.,
00 Lin. Ft.�16" Clall III Con. 'ul.llenlong dtohm••••t.lehtrama.tetri.n.ld•. to the be "fund.d. .,:Uled,e Ch.�lIoorOthe low bldd.; Contracton ,nor to the date of Upon eomrUanee with the re- isse..rete Pipe CD. f Propo..l. mUlt be lubmlttod .m be cashed .nd all other .heek. '.uWe'drdt'o .nN."bPdrodePr"'latal rwl'hll.nbe9 ..01"0 qulrom.nll. tho Standard Spoel. State Rlchwa, Departm.nt1370 Lin. Ft.-18" Clau In Plans and .pedllc.Uon. are on on rerular forma. which will be will be returned U loon 8S the I l� licaUonl, Ninety (90) per cent of of a.oret.
Oenerete Pipe CD. Stub • Lonlf. (IIe.t the offle" 01 thi lInder. supplIed by tho und.nlrnld. and .ontract I.....arded, unle.. It I. A. M. EUtern Standard Tim••f tho .mount 01 w.rk don. In any Jim L. 011111. Sr., Oholrman
co���et�I�I:.t·C1r" CI.... IV ejgned .t Atl.nta. and at JaluP. m.y b. obtaln.d by a pa,mont. In d..med advl.able by the State thAg·tid�f '::l::rl:f.�ld:';taIa for b�le8.,:r26�bn�y-.:� �o �:��e!�� Willi. N. Rarden. lIember
200 Lin. Ft.-24" Clau III Geol'gla, and .t the orne. of the advance of '&.00 for each pro- IlIah.DY Department to hold one each item and total amount of bid. ine montb, provided that payroU. Robert H. Jordan, Member
Concrete Pipe CD a Extension. Board of County Comml..ionen p01A1 Juued. When the propo..1 or more check.. If an unulual RIeht II r.served in the under- have been lubmttted .. required 2tS4c
80 Lin. Ft.-30" Cia•• III Con· '1••-ii••••-ii-_·i-i•••-iiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijicrete Pipe CD. 1
60 LIIl. Ft.-36" Cia.. III Con­
cl·ct.e Pipe CD.
500 Lin. Ft.-O" Perforated
Pipe Underdrain.
60 Lin. Ft.-Culvert Pipe ne·
moved, SO 01" 00.
no Lin. Ft.-Culvert Pip. Re·
Inid, SO or CD.
116 Sq. Yds.-Snnd Cement
BAg Rip Rup.
60 Eoch--;-Concrcte Right' of
WilY MArkers,
12 TonH-First Appllcntlon Fel'­
tili1.cr with Dieldrin,
2,600 Lbs.-Second AJlJl1icAtion
FCI'tilizcl·.
86 M. Guls.-Wntcr for Gl'ass­
ing,
84.860 S�. Yd•.-Sprigglllg
with Ovcl'scedlllg.
860 Sq. Yds.-Loose Sod Ril)
RPI) with Overseeding.
315 Sq. Yda.-Sod Ditch
OhcckH. ,
I I<:uch-Remove FAP MUI"kcr,
I Ench-Resot FA!' J\lnrker.
24 F;uch-Concrete Guurd
Rllil Posts fot' Burl'lcl's,
328 Lin. F't.-Guul'd Ruil.
8 Euch-Cutch Busiml, StAnd­
ul'd 1033-C, 1-1-4' 01' Less.
8 Lin, Ft,-Additiollul Depth
Cntch Busins,
R, P. Mikell. Ol'dinAt'y cl,:t�8 ASJ:li)l,��I:h-S��:;!·�'orced Con·Bulloch County G Elich-Concrete Spillwnys,
Sll�I��llt�i�.O 1..7t,!:.��pcJ�tI'ugated
!\Ietlll Pipe Slope Ornin,
21,4[)0 Cu. Yds,-Cluss "A-3"
Bund CIIIY Basc, IIICllIdillg Mute­
rlul.
e"'�'���O�1 'iip!�:d�il;t;ri�r.ecial Ov-
2,110 Cu, Yds,-Stnbllizer Ag·
J,frl!glltl!-Cont'sl!,
J4,200 Onls.-ClItbnclc AS)lhnlt
Prime.
66,000 Sq. YJa.-As"hult Co­
IUcnt SIII'(UCC Treutmcnt. Stone
Sizc l\t.&. T)'11C I.
65,900 Sq. Yds.-Asphnlt Ce·
ment Bil'lllnlnou� Senl.
1,500 Lin ......t.-6" x no" Com­
bination Concrete Curb & Gutter.
550 Sil. Yds,-6" Concrete VIII­
Icy Guttel', Including Curb.
780 Sq, Yds.--'I" Concl'cle
SidewlIlk,
14 Jt:nch-aO" Octnngulut' High-,NOTICE BY EXECUTORS TO WilY Sign•.
DEBTORS AND CREDITORS Si.�.rns�"ch-24" SqUIIl'c HighwllY ITo the creditors and debtors of '"
Bert H. Rnnllwy, deceased. PO�I�ld�lr�!11�1��t StctJl Posts, 2.6
You are hel'cby noUfied to I'en- Appro.lm••• Qu�n.itlel For the'der account lo tho undersigned Brld._ Are AI Foliowl: Iof your demnnds ngainst the es- 833 Cu. "ds,-Clnss UA" Con.tate of the l1�ove named deceasod, cl'ete.and all pllI'tle!\ owin� nny money 83 270 Cbs.-Bul' Reinfol'cing ito the silid estute, Will you. "leRRO Steel.' .
make pnyment Ilt'omll)' to tho un- 782 Lin, Ft.-Concrete Hunt)- I
derslgned"
.
1'011,"
1, If. Rumsey nnd ;) Elich-Steel JI.Tcst Piles,
W, II, Humsey,
, 2 ElIch-Pl'e1itl'cKsCli Concrete
Exeeutol's or
..
BCI,t H. HnlllIH'y g Test Plies,
,F�stnlc. 2 EII(:h-Loading' Test.Linton G, LUllle!',. . 6�5 Lin, Ft,-SLeol I-I-Piling,
Attorney 10" S111d Eslnte, 4t,15e 10" (t�1 4:! I'oundii,
NOTICE :rO CONTRACTO�S cr�'t�O Ji:�:;K�'i40!�,'estl'essed Con-
Federal Aid Secondary Project )05 Cu, Yds,-Bl'idge
Excuvn.jNo. S 0133 (5) Lion No, I.Count,. of BU,lIoch . J,800 Cu. Yds,-Ohnnne! Ex-Sealed pt'ollosllls will be I'ecctv- cnvntioned by the Stllte Highway
DeJiart-1
LUl\U; SUM _ SU)lCI'strll(ltul'e
ment of Geol'gin nt �he Gencl'lll Concrete, B"idgc, Stutlon, 161+ IOffice nt No, 2 Cnll1tol SqUIlI'C, &0,
.Atlanta, Geol'�iu, until 11 n, m" LUMP SUM _ Supcl'structul'c
Eastern Stundard .Tlme. Octohel' I Hcinrol'ting Steel, Bl'idge Stution
14,106,0, nnd publicly opcned ror 161+63.
-
furnishing all Inbul', mntel'l81. 0,922 Acre _ Clendn'g nnd
equipment lind othel' lhhlJ.,rti nee- GI'ubbinJ.,:' Bl'idgu Sile-Lump
eB8Bry fOl' the conRtl'uction of Sum,
4.140 millls of grading and Jlu�'. 0.276 Act'e _ Clclll'ing nnd
Ing and tw.o bl'ldges locnted In Ol'uhbing-Per Acre,
Bulloch CounLy on what Is locally 1.424 SCI. Yds.-Sund Cemcnl
�h�'::h nRo�hde, LFfseldiro��e l�c;&� nip nup,
Beginning nt the existing pnve- OR
ment in Leefield nnd extendlnJ! 890 Tons-Stone Plllin Rip Itnp,
northeasterly to Stnte Route 24, Said wOI'k shnll begin within
The wOl'k will be let in one con. ten (10) days after fOI'mnl exe­
tract. Clition of contrnct nnd shull be
The Appro.imate Quanlitiel For cOlllpleted within 200 wodUng
Roadway Are A. Foliowl: fln),s, When contl'lIct. hU!� been
49,984 Acres-Clcnl'ing nnd executed, wl'ittel} notice shull be
Grubbing UondwnY-Lump Sum, KiYell the Coutrnctol', lit which
28,000 ACl'es-Cleol'ing nncl time. 111111 not bcfol'e, work mny
Grubbing-Pel' Acre. be stnl'Lcd,
174.600 Cu, Yd�,-Unclnssi- Contl'llct executed pUl'suunt to
fied Excnvution nnd Donow, In· this Notice is binding on t.he Stnte
cluding Mntel'inl. l-lil-:'hwlI), DCllIIl·tmcllt. as such,
866,800 St.u, Yds,-Ovet'hnul Suid contmct will not Cl'eute lin.
on Excavation, bility, expressed 01' implicd,
3,H28 Miles--Speclnl Subgl'ncie :l�ninst the undersigllcd Chuil'nUl1l
Compuction and Test Rolling, of tht) Stille Highwu)' BOIlI'd, us
750 Qu. Yds,-Stl'uctul"e Excn· 1111 indiddulll no1' uJ,toillst nny em.
vntion. ployee of the Stllte Highwny De-
340 Cu, Yds,-Foundlllion ll11l'tmcnt. \11 his 01' hOI' intlividuill
H&ADINC PO. TllGUaU
A h..lth artl.l. ..,.. thot palll
Itrlbo tho body .1 III ...k...
pJaco. No ••nd.r _ hoar ..
IIIU". .bout h..d.eh...-Dabu.
flue. Ia., T.I_ph.H.nld.
��AL ANNOUNCEMENT
..,.,--
-
"oiJ,. Volen of tho City of
Stataaboro ,
I hlreb, announce my candl­
dac1 tor the office of Councilman
!r:e�� ��f :: :eY;.te:�oD".;.:':�:
2 1980. The pl.ce I am HOIdn,
I; the place now held by I. M. Foy.
SrThere has been no councilman
elected for the palt fourteen yea ...
that lives west of South Main St.
lind west of North Main St. and
J think that elty offlel.l. should
be morc evenly divided over the
urea to be served. I live on South
College SI.
}lQ�n�vl:ttb��::t�;nR.!:r=fat�:t
Respeet..!u))), Rubmltted,
n3tfc H. C, Lanier,
Legal Notices
Important Notl.:.
This ilS to �Ive notice to all con·
('erncd thnt under the new sta­
t ute, approved February 26, 1967,
election for the office of Justice
of the Pencc, and fot' Constable,
in eRch Georgia Militia District,
will be held fol' the fit'5t time on
November 8. 1960,
All who intend to qualify n8
candidates for these sevet'nl of.
fices in Bulloch County, must ghte
written notice to the Ordinnl'y of
Bulloch Count)· not lut.or limn 12
o'clock lIoon, October 10, 1960,
This 27th dRY uf SeJltember,
1960.
2t84c
NOTICE OF SALE
There will be sold lit public out·
(,I'�' to the highest nnd best bidder
fo;' cnsh. on the second 1'uesdny
in October. 1060, lit It :00 o'clock
III the homo place of the Inte Ar­
thur C. Tankel'sle)', R. F. D. !I,
Stntesboro, Georgin, the following
farm (lquipmcnt:
louts drill, 1 1'0tOl' cutter, I
Ktnlk cuttllr, t disc Illow, I turning
ploW, 1 set of Sheffield plows. J
r:!n:�I:�:::,y1 Ji��wh�I'1'�W�olbF���
Kuson tl'nctor 80 ( plnlltel' lind
distributor (included), I I !Iii!)
}i'ord pickuJI tl'uck. I one-hol'f:.(l
wagon, 1 tructor pulley. I ply.
wood boat (pond slzc), npproxi­
mutely 3 tons pellnut hUy.
Allen " �:dennllld,
2134c Stutesbol'o, Gil,
UNEEDA FRIEND
(By Steve Willis, Mgr.)
If your financial
trou.·1bles keep growing dueto an unexpected em.
ergency, you can set
things right with a long I
term low cost loan. We'
specialize in fast, and
friendly, reliable loans'
on any suitable colla.
I
ternl.
BULLOCH TIMES
Bring Your Filled TOP VALUE Stamp
Books To Aldred's To Redeem Them
For Beautiful FREE GIFTS
Economat Special-Prices Good Thru Oct. 8
HEINZ
KETCHUP
.....OZ••TL.
27e
HICKORY SMOKED - TENDERIZED BALLARD
PILLSBURY
TASTY - THRIFTY
SYE'AI
ARMOUR'S STAR
ROUND
StOFF
TO INTRODUCI YOU TO THI
NEW TASTE
OFIM�ERIAL
�34c
T·BONE
SIRLOIN
FRESH
lb. 59c PORK STEAK •.SLICED BACON •
FRESH aROUND
POUND
HUNT'S
29 FRUITC COCKTAIL
7'· c 4ca�s$1SUNSHINEHI·HO
STACKPAK
LB.
• lb. 49c
2ge
•
•
ROBBINS' LANKY
3 lb. pkg. Sl.00 FRANKS. •BEEF. • • • pkg.39c• • •
lfa CAL.
NOTE BOOK
FILLERS
WASH DAY WONDER - 2 PLEASE
LCE·25CPItC.
CRACKER
BARREL
CHEESETIDE
TROPIC ISLE CRUSHED SAMPLE
'tHIS DELICIOUS
CHEESE
ALL DAY
SATURDAY
Pineapple
KRAFT
OIL
QUART
BTL.
500 SHEETS
ONLYHUNT'S SPICED
PEACHES 4 No. 2�2 Cans $1 $1.00
TEXIZE
BLEACH
QUART
HEINZ STRAINED
BABY FOOD
NEW 46·0Z. BOTTLE - PINE SCENT
TEXIZE
CLEANER 75c FOR 50 FREETV STAMPS
MEADOW BROOK
\
ICE CREAM 59c
BLUE STAR - CHICKEN - BEEF - TURKEY 5 FOR
MEAT PIES $1
10 CANSSUNKIST FROZEN
LEMONADE $1
INSTANT COFFEE
SANKA :::' 79c
BE SOCIABLE - DRINK
PEPSI
COLA
CARTON Z_3C
FA�Y SLiCINC CALIFORNIA
TOMATOES
2 CARTONS
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY. OCT. 6, 1960
The Hunting Season .
Once more, with the hunting season here, we
ask that hunters in this community observe the
sporting and humane rules of game hunting. Al­
though there was a time when dlsregal'd of the bag
limit did not obviously affect the supply of game
the next yeal', that day has long passed in most
areas.
In fuct" disregard of bag limits in many arCRS,
and in this al'ea, has reduced the supply of game
to • point where it Is obviously In the best interest
of preservation .to stay within the limit.
Despite the fact that this Is ob\'lous, some hunt­
el's exhibit too much enthusiasm on goud hunting
days ..and olLen libel'ally cxcclld thc bng limit.. es­
IJecially wit.h birds.
This ill..JI.n appeal to all good sl)ol"Lsmen to pre­
sei've the game supply in this Al'ea fol' futUl'C
yeal'S and future hunters. The adVantages in
obeying the law in this I'espcct gl'Ow greater and
greatel' w.ith each passinG' year.
.
Intelligence Vital
l.et's not mnke the mliltuke of underestimating
intelligence.
Too many peoille take every opportunity to say
smart things about the man of book-Intelligcnce,
suggesting that they belie\'c that this Is n big joke.
No problem of the world will be solved by emo·
tion. No &,I'ent benefit comes to the world except
through changtr, Thousands of experiments would
have been vuluelcss without 1\ tuined mind to
rend their messages and "1)llly them tl'uthfully.
It is all right fOI' n man to take pride in his ex-
pcrience, garnered through the yCUl'S. He hu!
something that Is distinctly an aaset to him. How­
ever, let him not underestimate the value of so­
called book intelligence, if he has little ot It,
Experience and Int.elligence togethel' will solve
many problems that ncith'er, alone, cun hun die.
The man without either is badly handicapped. He
who pokes fun at Intelligence is as foolish as the
bookworm who imagines he cnn understund nil of
life by rending bet.wecn the COVel'S of the printed
\VOI"d,
Little Things
Women often al'e heard to say "it.'s the little
thingu thn·t count," and, in OUI' opinion, the little
things nrc often underrnted by mony of us. Have
you thought how worth·while a smile every morn­
ing isl
Or some liUle thing you might do for someone
each day-this can change your whole Ute. And
even if you do not know that life usually returns
four kindnesses ut a lutel' stage, nonetheless these
little considerations make life u betftr thing-and
lift one's spirits.
The Boy Scouts und their good deed each day
have a wondedul motto. Do you, each dny, do
someone a good turn, fo lighten the dany grind and
cheer them up just a bit? Try it. You'll find you
feel better Ilt the end of the day,
stranger you might meet.
ThiD sounds strnnge, but think it ovel', If we de�s���I;':;u�tail� �,:��rle�� :;tle��;
nlways tt'euted OUt· husband, or wif�, nH cOl'dially for the time being, want n plctul'c
und considerately us we would trent II. �lotlll Mtl'llng- of the dend members ot the fam­
eI', we would sometimcs get along better, ulld lifc
ily wilh u preference toward Po.
When I see a man with a 80ur,
would be a little sweetet·, the home just n little shriveled fnce, unshaven, Roman
nose, well provided with a spare
til'c in the middle, oua' pity goes
t.o his wife and children, with
Mympnthy to the photographer
who will be called upon to make
Pu's pious face hanging from ov­
CI' the fireplace or from the IIv·
ing )'oom wall look presentable
und impressive to those left be­
hind.
A penon's face and character
ul'e �hared with no one" can not
the birthday of her little daugh- be duplicated and is universal as
tel', Mal'ylind. well as comprehensive. The cot-
Bullock Tim•• , Oct, 5, 18SO Uesponding to mnrket quota- or of the eyes or hair may be
tlons, local cotton murket under. changed, may become watery
went a slump of nlmost 10 cents lrom the years or lost from wor­
pel' ·pound dUI'lng the put weeki 1')', but nothin&, chan••, the_.ta ,
going from upwards of S 1 cents except once white cheeks become
duwn to 22 cents; upward trend leathery tablets on which is writ.
yesterday carried best cotton to ten the history of the past.
28 cents, Youth impelled by the force of
egotism Is more otten placed on
An, automobile party consisting display because everyone ofDanny Lingo of S�a,tesbOl:o has or Misses Willie Lee dllift, Nan- them from long hours of leekin,been selected to pHrtictpate til the nie Mell Olliff, Sybil Williams and lookinl' have discovered someNational FFA band at the 23rd and Eizabeth Blitch, and Me88rs. magnetic field in their faces thatu�nual �atlonal FU,tut'e Farmers
I
Edwin Groover, Joe Zetterower Is Irresistable and rush before the
o� Amel'lca conventIOn in Kansas lind Logan DeLoach and Mrl. F. camera to record their self adored
City, Mo" Dc.tober 9-12. . I F, Floyd motored to Savannah on features faa' the purpose of dis-
The t'e-actl,vation of th? fu'e
I
Tuesday. trlbution. What finer exnmple Is
safety educutton J)l'ogl'nm III the thel'e of the follies of youth thnn
schools of the state hns been nn- the Belf held hands of Mama's son
noullced �Y ,the Georgill ria'e Sufe- FIFTY YEARS AGO with half closed eyes like foreign
ty Commlsslonel', Zuck D, Cl'uvey, ot'naments beckoning the opposite
Bulloch Timel, Oct. 5, 1910 sex to be content with him, or the
sultry lips of a girl curled in asp
like shape which like COllis piled
on hidden emben seeks to humor
the mating instinct of ev(!ry mnle,
pl'inted on paste board to be cilh­
el' admit'ed or used us the butt of
ridicule.
To o·ur neighbors ot a gellct'u­
tion ago came tht;! "picture mak­
er", and there were few faces but
what had been recorded on paste
board three times, if the person
was 111ty years of age; liS 8 baby
when innocence was all about, at
eighteen to twenty when the fool­
Ishness of youth was In flower and
usually for the third time when
a set of whiskers or a laced collar
dre.. with the greying hair pulled
back hid the wrhildes so carefully
plowed into the face by the years.
The most unulual picture mak·
Ing event that ever took place in­
cluding the making ot Ben Hur,
Birth of a Nation, or the Four
Honomen occurred near the riv·
er twenty years ago when t.he
head of a local clan, without no ..
tice, choice ur a picture, passed
on while sitting beneath a big oak
tree in his yard.
As the old man loved this par­
ticular tree so much the tamily
just stretched him out on a big
table to await the casket. Some
one happened to remember there
was no picture of the old man, so
a nelahbor was hurried for a pho­
tographer. When he arrived he
suggested the difficulty of mak­
ing a picture with the subject in
n CAsket. The three sons and sev­
el'nl nCl'hews yanked the old fel·
low oct and put him in a sitting
position in a rocking choir with
his old cla� pipe stuck In his
mouth to IImake him look natur­
al," as they desclibed the scene,
�
And in dcnling with members of your fnmily,
who live in the sume house, there is n rule which
cnll be oC grcat. vnlue to you nil through life, It
is not ol'iJ,!'inal with the editor-it cnOla from 1\ flit'
,,-��+.�����.*,*,*,****�==*,*,*,*,*,*,*,*,*,»l:
morc accomplished person. It is this: trcat your A FAMILY PORTRAIT
husbund 01' wife, 01' other members of your inti·
mate family 8S nicely us you would trent a total
WHAT'S WHAT ABOUT TilE
BUILDING MONEY. You·v. pro­
bably hcard thnt therc's new
nlly the services ovel', the fnmily money ror school building in our
was returning home deep in 1000-61 budget, nnd you may be
thought "bout the many unusual wondering what.'s coming Lo your
things the old man had done In hlB school 8)'stem out of It. It's true,
(Anonymoul) life, when one son casually said thet'e's R ncw 6 1-2 million dollar
.. u __... ::::::uzs::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: to anothet·. "\Veil I nlwAYs hen I'd item added to our budget for
ubout the fellow who died with hiA building. We're now doing surveys
The old man looked so natul'- boots Oil, being a big man, but Pa to find out where the building
III he WIIS left in the chllit' for nil has got him bent because he WOI'C nocds aro Inost acute. We've fin­
to sce nnd "cool off" during the his hilt lind smoked hl8 pille uItCt· Ished about 40 .. Of ,*,e 6 1.2 mll­
hot night. When timo eume to hc wus delld." Thon lowering his lion dollnl's $4800000 is to pay
I'eplnce hi� in the cRl�ket, nnt.ure voice he tUlid, "Whut you rt!ckon t.he stlllu's 60 ';'lIIo'n dollar share
hud done Its work and �e w?uld Pu is doin' now."
.
of a progt'am to complete what
It,ot, lay do.wn nnd rOIll,nlncd ,In n Pictures of the futhet' hung the public schools need in bulld­slttltlg poslt.ion. A qutck conter- nbovc the mnntlc In their homt:!K Ings. The rest Is for area schools.
��c:h:tlt\�) C:;�le�u�re::e:II��rn�l�th�:: todll)', Thou�h deuth h,nd, ul- Befol'e 1960, the state never put
"tied down." 'JIhe lulter I�nn Pwns rendy klfilsu(� Ius �ye �Ids, still fol'· II �ime Into 8chool buildings. You
udopted so cnch limb \VIIS tied
ever whet) the plctule �a� mado, built what you could. It you only
lo 'a buck board with llow lines
he wOI'e h,ls hnt with dtgmty nnd had money for a shack, then your
,
I held his plJle stem at an nngle to community's children went tolind fllllllly the gn,lInnt old mun illustrate thllt "the dead do not h I I h k N 'h
;���thforced into hiS cutTing-I.! of! suffer." und though his voice is\ �cri;�t �e� ss:�o�l bOu�ldinegs n:�.
\ no more, he may be only a mem-, over Georgia _ but not enoughAs the I'opes strctched the old ol'y wrnpped in the linen of the I tt Th Stat B dmun r08e up to press against the grave but he fought to the last c aSSl'ooms ye e e oar
glnss and some prodlcto"d that he I nnd If angels light the stal'S, lot I' of Education plans to lather all thewas ""islll" fl'om the dead." "'in-, us hope, that he hI one. evidence, and devlle a formula
mOI'e I'ewurding,
,•••y" MEDITATION
fro.
Jhe W.rId'. Moll WIdely UsocI
DeVotion" Guide
...Qe....,---
o '* .... 100M. NAIIMW. mMISII
THURSDAy. OCTOJlER G
Read John 10:11-18
That they 1111 may be one: as
thou, ,,"athel', art in me, anel I in
thee, that they also may be one in
us. (John 17:21.)
On • Y. M. C. A. building I
once suw the Inscription of John
17 :21: "That they nil mny be one,"
Through its attitude und whnt it
does, the y, M. C. A, seeks to give
mellnin� to uni\'el'slll brothcl'hood
in Jesus Chl'ist.
OUI' unity is in Ohl'ist, ' our
Shepherd, The fold is onll,' 01·
though thel'c is II di\'ersity of
.
shecp, Thll pllsture which nom'·
isheB these shcel}S is the Word of
God,
To belong to one !lingle flock
nnd to (ollow onc Shephel'd is to
conqllel' geog'l'aphy nnd .:nlist in­
dividual dir(�l'ences. It is the
creating of " Christian brot.hcl'·
hood through OUI' on,eness in
Christ.
Chrislian bl'otherhood trans·
cenda all barriers. It does not
know groups, races, levels of 80-
ciety, nutionaHties 01' denomlna­
tiona. In the diversity of Ideas,
traditions and experiences, love
bridges the diffel'ences and devel ..
ops united participation and
brotherhood.
PRAYER
Our Father, through the inspi­
ration of Thy spirit, we pray Cor
the reality of Christ's love in our
lives. We pl'ay there may be no
contradiction between our saying
and our doing. Show us the Shep­
herd, Jesus Christ, in whom and
through whom, in the unity of
faith, we join our hearts in pray­
er. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
We love one another bocause
Golil first loved us.
Emilio J. M. de Carvalho
(Argentina)
O.pyrlght-The 'Upper Room
·BVERYBODY·S BUSINESS
Demands for Federal subsidies
are .preading to the point where
it Je(lms Americans are trying to
make a living in one another's
Wuhington, - Christian Science
M.aitor.
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BACKWARD
LO OK •••
An ounce of prevention in live­
stock disease" is worth more than
I a pound of cure, Frank Dooley,
livestock disease specialist, of
FOI,t Worth, Texas, told the Farm
Bureau members attending the
Brooklet, Westside, Stilson and
Portal Farm Bureau last week.
TEN YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEAHS AGO
New mnchinery for the lighting
plnnt to be inst.alled dUl'ing the
week; will double capacity at the
plant.Billoch Timel, Oct. 3, 1940
On the local hog marke� this
week tops brought $0.00 to $6,86;
top cllttle $7.60 to $8.60.
Orin Shuman, son of Mr, and
Mrs. L. J. Shuman, is now in the
Cnnadian Air Force and Is pre­
pul'ing to ao overseas to fight un·
dcr the Britl.h f18&',
Bascom Anthony, well known
Methodist minister, in Statesboro
during the week, speaking before
three separate gl'OUPS, made the
definite prophecr that liThe Brit­
ish will win; self-reliant men are
superior to rellmented loldlers in
emergency," he declared.
In anticipation 01 the early en ..
largement of mllltal')' aetlvltles.
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
has taken steps to attract atten­
tion of prospective military offt·
dais to make their homes among
us. Committee appointed to look
Into the matter consists of Fred
W. Hodges. C. E. Cone and J. B.
Averitt.
EJitol'inl stl'ongly discussed the
desil'abllity or II union passenger
stutlolt at Statesbol'o; "let tho peo­
ple (JemunrJ It and the railroads
will give it," eald the writing.
(What depot? Where1)
Harry Gruy, deaf muto begging
for coins protesse'dly to pay his
way through FIJ'llot District A. "
M. College, 80ld leaflets reading,
"The Slavery of Silence by a Deaf
Mute," forgot his muteness when
he I'ot into a beer joint and cU88ed
10 loud that he was thrown into
jail and gIven a two weeks' term
on the Ohatham county farm.
ONLY EIGHT?
Prof. Ernest Brennecke of Co­
lumbia University, is credited with
the discovery of a sentence that
can be made to have eight differ..
ent meanlnp by placlnl' the word
"only" In all poulble positions in
the sentence: "I hit him in the eyo
yesterday."-Coronet.
THIRTY YEARS. AGO Launcelot Johnstone, a Geor­
gain, perfected the process by
which cotton seed oil could be
made hom previously-discarded
cotton seed.
Bulloch Tim•• , Oct. 2, 1930
The Country Panon I
"VII
MAXWELL HOUSE
Coffee' �:� 5SC FANCY CANADIAN
10 J""$1_1_9_�--=---R_UT_A'7_BA_(i_AS_Lb·---=5=-c
CLIP VALUABLE ALDRED'S FOOD MART50 FREE
COUPON GOOD TOP VALUE STAMPS
WIl'H COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
$5.00 OR MORE ORDER
In the race for comptroller gen­
eral, Parker's contest takes new
twist; "unauthorized recount in
Catoos8 County gave Harrison
the lead."
Rountree Hotel is now under
new management, the new own­
ers being Denver Riggs and Rob­
ert Akins; Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C.
Barnes, formerly in charge, have
gone to Stilson.
In the governor's election yes­
terday Richard B. Russell defeat­
ed George Carswell overwhelm­
ingly; Russell won 804 unit votes
and Carswell 86; Carswell carried
Bulloch County by vote of 776 to
Russeli's 720.
FORTY' YEARS AGO
Bulloch Timel, Oct. 1, 1920
Mrs. A. J. Mooney entertained
Fl'iday afternoon i,'l celebration of
KENAN'S
PRINT> SHOP
Pbone 4-25J4
.' _" ...•... ' ' ... '
.. ,···;:2····' ... ;:��::;.':'�:����:.
QUESTION .. ,,, j
Tale••�I� M��.�chool
Dl...e'or of 1.1.......10., Sta•• Depart•••••1 &.1••••1..
'-----------...
BUSINESS EDUCATION IS about how the new _ney will be
BIG BUSINESS! - More than 71,-
•
spent, in a way that'l fairest to
000 of Georgi.'. 200.00 high 1&11.
You'lI know .ometlme thl. fall
schools st.udents were enrolled In what's in it for )'OU.
business education classes lut • .. • •
year. Dalt�n Drennan head of thla YOUR SllPERINTENDENT'S
program III the Department, ex- PAY _, Next year, the state ..Iaryplains that �he coursea are popular for local schooilluperintendent willnot only wtth those who arc not range (rom $2,040 to ,8,840. natgoing to eo liege. but with the eol- STATE pay. mind you. What dolege-bound, too. Why? Three rea- )'OU pay him at that ,ad of th.
80ns: (1) If they are working line? If he's a !food rot_onalthel!' way throught college, a se- man he's worth twlc:'u ..h
cretarial job In tho dean's office If h�'8 not, you shouldn't baH �
or elsewhere on the campus I, a anyhow. (Here's an odd IIttl.
good way to do it; (2) they can n�te: we .end your countJ luper ..type their own thelles or research intendent's pnycheck directly in
papers and, save the 25c or 35c the mall to him. But the eltY'
a page they d have to pay a typist system superintendent doeln't getto do It for them, and (3) it's his. It goes to the city bad,eteasier to type any college report- man. Total state and local pa, forand neater and quicker! - than to Georgia superintendent ran,"writo it out In ,longhand. Easler from a low $3,000 to a high ,2S,.
on the professor s eyes, too. Some 600)business courses is offered in nil
.
::..
but one of Georgia's high schools.
I, We want to make our business
educutlon courses 80 sound and
80lld thut the youngsters can walk
right out of the graduating c1nss
and take a job the next day if
they want to," snys Dr. Claude
-----------­
PUl'eell, state supel'intendent of
schools.
What I. thought to have be.. •
the first golt course In the Unite.
States was laid out at Dan_,
ncar the southeastern COIS\ of
Georgia .
GUARANTEED AS LONG AS
YOU OWN THE CAR
FREE INSTALLATION
HOLLEMAN _ERVICE
STATION
NORTHSIDE DRIVE WEST
PHONE PO 4.51141
Stat.sboro, Ca.
DI.'lngul....d ... dl_I••... dodd.dly
nowlllg·ea, _"""lor drMnti 100..,
-more headroom, -.t'OOnI, ........_
�==.f':'��=;="�
Beauty. , ••conomy ••••padou, comfort I
Llvell.r-than·l.,er lod.t "'g_ run, on
lower-cost, r.gular 10.1 Plus Twln-Trlongl.
Stability ••. ond "" h••d"", .a.. yau
••ped from a quaNty-laullt, fuII .. lIl. cor I I
•
Never before has Olda combined ouch beauty of Iino with ouch ""....k1ing performance in ita three {amoW! ""ri.. 1
Never before have you experienced anything like the ezciting SKYROCKET Engine and all-new Hydra-Matle.
with Ace.I·A·Rotor action! And just wait till you llee all the headroom. legroom. entry room in OldsmobUe {or '611
F",,, '''e " to, ••"""0".' "••• _N,,' Old.,.o"",'. Ho, M•••""',,., I. '". Lo••�,/c. ".,4,
-III YOU. tOCAt AUTHO.,Z.D OtDIMOll1i QUAtlTY D'At..,- UH, IN M'ICHAIt IHAYNI IV.. Y .... ON NIC.TVI_
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO•• Inc.
:;e�;:��t��e�s I �!s���I�.tk!!!� ::�;;���;'��M��:;;:�t�� B��2!!:��8�S
I) Itt f th P T A f'h etej-ia at $100 per plnte.
l\tril
(By Mrs Don Russell 1t.!r and '1_ J.
comm ee 0 eo" e
1 ., ." H. Bradley Elementary School met Mondny BrJoks Lanier Is president of the
The Senior CItizens Club met were week end guesta of Rev afternoon and made complete local P.T A.
at the Fnir Road Ccnter, Tuesday and Mrs. Harrjson Olliff at Port plans (or the Halloween Carnl­
afternoon, September 27th from Wentworth. val to be held the night of October
46 to 5 30 p m Mr and Mrs. John C. Practor, 28 at 7 00 o'clock in the Brooklet
Miss Junle # Jones, president, Sr spent last week end In Unadilla gymna!l1um.
called the meeting to order The with lilr. and Mrs. Oharles Po- Committees were appointed fOI
program was then tut ned -over to well. Their son, Jackie Proctor. the work of each gradc, all follows
Mr., Don Russell who introduced a student at Emory Unlverstty, lint grade, bingo and costume
the guest speaker Mr James Kun- [clued them In Unadilla for the parade, Mr und Mrs Earl Lester
ny o( Montnaurna, On. 0 senior week end. and Mr and Mrs \V K Jones,
.t GeorgIa Southern College and Mr. and Mrs J W Sikes and second grade, cake walk, !\Ir and
will be studYInJ.{ at Candler School Mr. and Mrs Roland Starling Mrs Lester Waters nnd Mr and
of Theology ut Emory Unlverslt) spent Saturday In Atlanta With Mrs Datis Hendr-ix; third glade.
punch lind cookIes were selved their sons, Joel Sikes and Ronald tlsh pond, Mr. and 1\lIs Robert
InSPIlII1,Lt' devotIOnal The Misses Stalling, who ale in college in At. Shullllln and MI and Mrs Sldncy
Gwen HllnkM, HOMe Ann and Elallle lanta. SheppaHI. (oUith grode, "fortune
Scott SlIllg sevelnl beuutlful olel Mrs fJ' R Btynn Ilnd MIS telling" r4lr and Ahs Grady Ho.
hymns The door prize went to Jnmes Lanier Silent la'lt Filday ward and 1\11 and 1\.118. Aldean
�rl C. P Martin In Augusta Howardj tilth grade, decorations
HosteBses (or the u(ternoon Mr and Mrs Lee Robertson in gymnallum. AIr and ltlrs L
were MIS lIenlY Lamer, Mr3 and Mr and Mrs Kirk Balance W Gwmnette, Mr and Mrs John
James S Palmel, MIS J A Futc� ot Beaufort, S. C. and Air and R lfunnlcutt and MI and 1\lIs
and MIS ,T E Webb Dehclous Mrs Lannle Simmons o( States. Rabble Belchel Mrs
Preston Collins left Sun­
punch nlld cookies w(:-Ie selved bOlO were dinner guests Sundny SIXtJb "lade, concessions, AIl tiny
(or a weck's visit to her mo-
Celeblatlllg bllthdays (01 thiS ot Mr and Mrs. J N Rushing. nnd MIS Raymond Poss, All and
ther MIS. HRwkl'ns o( Jacl,fon­
month wCle Mrs G W Clark and Sr and Mr nnd!\llS Lester Bland Mrs. John Gee Rnd Afr and MIS.
Ville
MIS Walhc Splllks I Mr. and Mrs. W 0 Denmalk, Wilham H Zettcrower and Mr
MIS Evclyn Handllx and Miss
The Icst o( the n(tclnoon Wila SI le(t by motor last week for a lind 1\1 IS. Emory Ne\\manj grade
Ann HendriX spent the week end
enjoyed by 1111 membels PlaYlllgl ttlp
to California lind othel seven, country stOIC, 1\11 and
m Thomson a3 th� guests of MI.
bmgo Lucky \\mneIS "ere Mrs places of interest. 'I Mrs. Lestel Ste\,en3. Mr and Mrs
and Mrs. Wayne Formel
Elame Hulst, Mrs James S Pal- Ronme GnUeth, student at F C. ROZIer and Mr and MIS
• MISS Ruth Small o( Savannah
mer, !'Ill'S J E Webb, Mrs II M EmolY Umverslty spent last week M S Brannen.
IS spending the "eek end With hel
Teets, MISS !\Ilruun Robolts, MIS end With hiS mother, 1\lIs J H The porents and teochms at all Jlnrents
Mr and MIS L E Small
l.evy Hushlll�, Mrs Erah Blown, Grl((eth glodes Will assist these challmen
Mrs George Blond spent Wed.
1\1IS C 8 Cual. SI, MIS L T MISS Jimmie Lou Wllhams Ilnd 10 any \\ay that the cnn nesday
With MlI� DaiSY Bland
Dcnmnlk lind Mrs E C 810\\11 MISS Tma Pahl spent Inst Satul-
y who 13 a patient nt Tolma.dge
SI'
,
dny In SavRnnah HOSTS TO SEVENTH DIST.
Memolinl Hospllnl, Augusta
The next Illeetlllg IS scheduled MI and MIS Tnlmndge Lee Dnd MIS ,J E PUlll1h nnd Mrs.
fOI Octobel 11 th flom 3 30 to tons, Ban y and Ronme, spent The members of the PTA of
I
Paul EdenflCld RI e spendtng the
500 P �1 lust week \\Ith hIS parents, MI Southeast Rulloch HIgh School week end at Jekyll Island
und Mrs L S Lee, Sr Will be hosts to the Seventh Dls- 1\11'< Gene Weathel·ford and
the lIomo Mllklns Depul tmcnt MI' and Afl s Ilugh Beichel
11 Ict DIVISIon of the Georglu Con. chillI! en o( Fel nanchnR, Fin, Mill
The plog-rum \\111 be "Dmmg and httle son, Leslee o( Hoboken
gress of Palents and Touchers Ann Gownn and MI LnW'1t!nee
Table }\trungcments" whICh Will und Mr and Mrs Ed Henrh and
ut the Fall Confelence on Sutur- Mallalll o( Folkston ute spending
be Illesented by MISS Betty Lone. sons oC So\on,.&h v1!uted their
day. October 11 at Southeust Bul. the "eek end \"Lh MIS HarVille
The ho�t(l!Mies fOI the meetnig pOlenta, Mr Dnd MIS W L Beos.
loch High School 1frnlsh and 1\1IS 8 E Smith MI.
RIC MIS B �I Humsey. SI ,MIS Icy, Ilist week end
Registralton Will begin at 030 Mallald will ICIllUIIl O\'CI fOI scv-
\Vllllnce Cobb, Sr nnd MIS Ac. Among those flam Blooklet who
and the program Will be presented erol dallS
qUII'll Willnoek attended "FamIly Night" suppel
at 1000 o'clock MIS W S FlIlch WIlS 0 VISltOI
at Nevils last Fllday RIght \\ ere Thc meetlng Will be in charge In Millen Sunday of her Sister,
Rev and Mrs. W E Chapple, of the dlrectol o( the organtZQ- AIr:! B H Bragg und Camillo
1\11 and Mrs" Lester 810nd, Mr lion, Mrs. John Grayson, of Sa· Mrs B H Hobelts \\as a \'ISI-
and Mrs Waldo Mool e, Mr and vannah tor In Savannah Tuesday
Mrs R P Mikell, MI and Mrs "On ThiS We Stand" Will be
Datls Hen()'I'lx atld son, Burch, the theme of the day's progrum
AIr nnd Mrs Ouve Murph)' and
MIS W L HendriX, MIS W 0 Among the guest speakers "Ill son BllI�' CUIIO!
of Almll were
Lee and MISS Cl1lllo Hobel tson be the first \,Ice preSident of the
\\ cck end guests of MI and Mrs.
MIS W. D Lee spent lAst Snt. Geolgin Congre�s of Parents and
Bill Blown
III day m Hinesville with hel mo. TeachelS, Mrs C. A. Johnson of MI!\j Sue A/u on \\ as honored
ther, Mrs. R R. Walkel Atlanta, a past preSident of the \\Ith a bIrthday pUlt\' ut hCI home
The Brooklet Garden Club WII! Georgia Education Association. on FridAY night. September 30.
meet next Wedncsday afternoon Zade Kenmmel a! Waverly Hall j Those enjoying the OccBllion were
October 12, at the home of Mrs. assistant to the executive director Larry Fields, Joe Beasley. Sam­
C. S .lones, With Mrs H H. Ryals at the UOIted Community Ser. Illy GrI(flth, Johnny Brooks Vic­
and Mrs. Fred Bradford, co.hos- vice; Stan Fishier ot Savannah! kery. Johnny Maills, Flo)d MII­
tesses and Mrs. G. F. Traver of savan-Iler, Keith Bro"n, Lynn Reddick,
Mr. and MIS. M. O. Prossel are noh, chairman of School EdueR· Barbara Akerman, Linda Sue A­
spending a few days this week In
tion and Legislation of the seventh I klns Lmda Blackburn, Nancy
Augusta. district. Following the program,
I Griffith, Jennie Hunnicutt, ltI.rl-
W. Linton McElveen, who wa.
the members of the P.T.A. of Iy Brannen, Charles FlOch .nd
ill for lIome time In the Bulloch
will serve lunch in the school caf-I Richard Sim•.
County Hoapital, ia now Improv-
ing and IS at the' home of hia
daughter. Mrs. George Chance
and Mr. Chance, at Marlow.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker, Mr.
.nd Mrs. Darnin Bohler .nd sons,
Terry and Jetf of Statesboro and
Mr and MIS. Kenneth Parker and
daughter, Megreen ofAtlanta were
guesu of Dr and Mrs C. E. Bohl.
er Sunday
�
1
Sidney Lanier, Mrs Jones Lane,
.
'
� eltLt N
., Mr,. Glenn Coleman, Mrs. Robert
L·OCAL. ()' ews'
Benson and �Ir•• C�yd. Yarber
III PAb Q. '"ON I HONORED AT COFFEEAVINUI •. DAN LESTER E to '.2255 Mrs M W Copelin honored her
....._....;.......:. :.:;.:;.:_:::.;_.:.:..;�:..::.==,�D.;.I=;;... -'-_ Sisler Mrs Thomas Corley at.
fee. lIer guests were Mrs Dean
coffee lust Friday, Bing salad.
F h Poi CI I Y b M
salad, chicken aalad eendwtcbee,
�tc, re y( e ar er, rH dutch cooklue nnd eotree waa I\\eldon DUPlce, Mrs John Me)'· 'served Gue!ts tor this occasionera, MHI JIm Dossey lind Mrs were MIS David Ward, MrR. DillGene Ozbul n Hili pel, Mrs Robert Brooks. Mrs.
• • •
Frunk FOI r, Mrs. Joe Robert Till.
BIRTHDAY PARTY man, MIS Clyde Yarber, 1\118
MIS Gerald Swarthout honored Jones Lnne, MIS George Byrd,
her dnughter, Edith with a sur- 1\119 E W Barnes, Mrs Hal Ma-
11IIse birthday dinner last Tues- can, .lr- and .Mr:. �om Maltln.
lillY evemng She \\ as fourteen
�'elIlS old The gills were Roslyn HALF HI CLUB
Rocsel, Curol TIIIIlCI. Sue 5te- MIS Joe Robelt Tillman en.
phenl, ��lIl1ne Stopp, Donna Frnnk. LCI tllmed the lIalf·"'1 Bridge ClUb
lin, Susun l\lrllsh lind Kothy Wes lust F'lldny n(ternoon at her home
tllck 011 (liudy street Mrs Tillman
uerved, coffee, Jlunch, chicken
DOUIJLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB sahld sundwlches, cheese watels
MHJ lIomel Simmons enter- and Toll House cookies High "al
TIC WELL SEWING CLUB �:�ISnde�� h�llgJ�":�eh�llut�I��� \�ter�· ��I� ��:�:n;;,chka����aasj��na::
Mrs C B Altman entelluaned I SlmmolUl sel\ed hel Kuests cor. MIS HuSmlbh Marsh, u Betty
her !le"lng club last Wednesday
I
fell, punch, slUHh'lches, cheese Olockel entertaining book. FOI
al her lovely SUlhtJlbun home She stln\\s lind IIllnt'J !\lIS Tom Smith cut, MIS nobelt MOllls was given
lUled pol plnnt slllId GUCInsy lilacs '\011 hlJ.:'h, l\lrs Aubl�)' 010\\11 Ie· II IIlllke·lIp calle; Mrs G C Cole·
10 dCCOlBtc hOI home She sm ved cUlved 10\\ und l\lIM .Jlumes Olund mun, JI received Hi·jacks for low
thc guests ple·ala·OIodc Hnd co(- won (Jut Othel" plllYlllg were Mrs Other guesh were Mrs Walker
�=============::::===:::::.:::===:;:;- Hili. Mrs Ed Olliff. Mro Zack
SmIth, Mrs Robert Lanier, Mrs.
Bel nUl d Morris, Mrs Gus Sor·
rlcr, MIS ,f,uck NorriS, Mrs Van
Tillmnn, Mrs Lewis Book, Mrs
1;1111 Allen, MIS Mary Wulson
nlld MIS W H Lovett
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
The members of the Contract
Bridge Club met last Tuesday
morning \ol, ith Mre Gerald Swart.
hout at her home on Je" ell Olive
She used Pot plants to decorate
her home Coftee cake, coffee and
orange jutee was served High
"all won by Mrs Lawson Mitchell,
second high, MI'8 Jack WIlson,
cut by Mrs. EI nest Cunnon, each
recehtng home made pound coke.
Others plaYing wei e Mrs Hobert
Smith, Mrs Geolge Stapp, 1\IIS
hy Spivey. Mrs ..Ialold .Ibnos,
Mr!. DeWitte Thnckston, Mrs I"
1J Martindale, Mrs Pete BIt1.c­
morc, Mrs Chillies lIownrd und
Mrs Frances Bra" II
A cash reserye is Yltal to success,-It finds
you ready when the really golden oppor·
tunlty comes along
Have those funds sooner by saving regu­
larly in an account with us where savings
earn a better return.
MY
Appreciation
TO THE
Citizens of
Bulloch County
AND THE
First District
TALLY CLUB
Thl! TAlly Club- met ,\ Ith MIA
Fred Hodges, JI on Inst WedneM­
tillY uftolnooll Boston cream 1)10
\\ Ith coffee WilS served the gues18
DUling the gnme Cocn-Coln,
plehels nnd candy WnS sCived
I\"s Ed EC'4'les (01 lugh '\"IS
given 0 doublc deck o( ctlld3, cut
II lip stick compact WAS won by
MIS DOll McDougald MIS Bill
Hnllllli I eClllvod stallonery (or
low
Those playing \\ele MIS G H
BYI d, !\lIs Hal Macon, .11 , Mu
Jllllmy MorriS. Mrs Thomas NRs.
wOI.hy, Mrs Bill 0111((, Mrs Ed·
die Rushing, Mrs Challcs Rob·
bins, Mr!] Ben RIlY Turner, MIS
,Jimmy Blttch Rnd MIS Tommy
Po\\cll
Until time \\ III Ilel mit me to thank you pertlonally. I would like to take this
opportulllty to eXIH CBS Ill)' deep npprecmtlon to the people of the First Diltrlct
ror the pflvllegc of I ell! eKentlllg OUi Eighteen Counties In the Congren of the
United States
To those who WOl ked ulld SUJlpolted me III thIS and prevIous campaigns, I
extend my "Ulmest explCIlSlon of g'llItltudll To those mdlvlduals or counties who
felt obhgnted to SUpJlOI L Illy 01l1.onenL, I want to assure you that there Is no vin.
dlctlveness 01 I esentlllent III my hJlllt.
No\\ lhnL the pl"nlll�', tho lecoullt, and lIle proposed General Elecllon oppo.
l!llIon IS III the past, let us close IlInks and nil work together for the advancement
of OUI entl1 e 015tllct, Stute und Nutlon
When 1 clln be of SCI VIce to you, m)' doors Will Illwnys be open 1t Will not
be necessftly (01 finy cltl7.ell lo go thlough (myone to tnlk WIth hiS Congtessman
My ralOlI), nnd I \\ 1I1 be et.ellluliy giliteful for the man), acts of kllldness and
hospltahty shown us, nnd \\e ngnlll plcdge thnt we stRnd ready to serve you any
way we possibly can
SIIlCOICly,
ELLIOTT HAGAN
MERRY WEEDERS CLUB
The Merry Weeders Garden
C,ub met Tuesday morning at
Mrs Bryant:s Kitchen with has·
tesses Mrs Leodel Coleman, Mrs
R J Kennedy and Mrs Robel t
Donaldson The president, Mrs
Ronald Neil presided over the
bUSiness meeting The theme oC
the program was "The Oharm of
Silver· old and new." Mr. Harry
Smith gave an interesting talk on
the lubjer.t also displaying some
of each.
Mn. E C. Oliver and Mrs Lan.
nie Simmoni brought a lovely ar­
rangement. A party plate was
8erved. Twenty members were
prelent.
DOGWOOD GARDEN CLUB
The Dogwood Garden Olub
meets October 6th at the Georgia
Southern College, 3 30 p m III
SEE
•
ALSO DEALERS FOR
Armstrong Tile
and Linoleum
FREE HOME APPOINTMENTS
Call PO 4-2527
Statesboro Carpet
and Tile Shop .
50 WEST MAIN ST
JOHNIE B McCORKLE
Owner
The followlPK' births are report­
ted from the Bulloch County Hoa­
pltal·
STUDY COURSE ENDS I
The last four sessions of the
I
Study OOUl se sponsored by the
inembel s of the W S. C. S, was
held at the Methodist Ohurch on
Monday ntght All lessons were
conducted by MIS W B Parrish
and plans were arlanged by Mrs
J H Grtffeth
METHODIST REVIVAL I
The Rev W E Ohapple, pas./tOI o( the Blooklet .. New Hope
Methodist Churches, has announc·
ed that levlval services Will be held
at the Blooklet Ohul ch October
31 • November 4 The guest
speaker will be the Rev J D
Smith, pastor o( the Sylvania
Methodist Church The hours of
MI and Mrs Hugh Hotchkiss
(Dolothy Calolyn Deal). Rt. 4,
Statesbolo, a son, Hugh Robert
Mr and Mrs Fmous Dosher
(Emma Jean Dutton). Glennville.
Ga., a daughter, Becky Jean
Mr and Mrs Hermon Donald
Wells (Vireinia Beth Green), o�
Statesbolo. a son, Donold. JI
Mr. and Mrs Robel t Helmuth
(MaIY Gay), StatesbOlo, n daugh­
ter, Rhonda Guy
Mr and Mrs H B Lamer (Dor­
IS Nadine Waters), Rt 6, States·
boro. a son
Mr and Mrs Eugene Oglesby
(Prosellla Daughtry). Rt 3.
Statesboro. a son.
GLOOMY?
Got thOle "not-Iettln,·ahead.flnancially bluel? Wonderlna
where your money loel .nd why It cae••0 f•• t? Tr, thi.
put a fi.ed .mount In your ,.vln,. account ever, pa,da, be·
I
fore you .peDd a dime t
When you d.o your lavina FIRST. you can't o",er-.pend. Re,·
ular depollh here Will dl.pel thOle blue. fa.t. Set ,our own
laVlnc' .chedule and aet .tarted on �1t I
Since 1801 Your Friendl,
SEA ISI:.AND BANK
thc Home of
SaCety - Courtesy - Service
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
4.H CLUO MET WED.
The Brooklet 4·H Club met on
Wedne2day in the school auditor­
lum Prathel Jenkins. the prest­
dent, presided at the mecting. The
devotional w 8a given by Amy
She((leld and Pat How ard. The
secretary, Martha Rose Wilson,
read the minutes o( the previous
meeting Foltowlng the pledges,
led by Jane Mitchell and Dlekie
Dollar, a talk was made to the
group by AIr Peeblc�
Portal News
MRS. DOVIE HENDRIX
HUSKY,
.ULKY
.OATNICK
I ��__.)
SHAGLINE BOAT by MCGREGOR. .
Sl!aggy swealers ar. top choic. this �.ason and no
college man will want 10 b. without on•. Shaggy. soft
mixture of 75% Iamb'. wool, 25% "Orion" acryhc
Ihal's hghlweight yel warm-wonderfully ",ash able.
Sensalional boaln.ck sly ling. Rich marl.d colora. I
$10.95
Also available in popular shawl n.ckhnc Ask for
McGregor Shagline Shawl Pullover. $13.95
JIMPS H_ D. CLUB MET
SEPTEMBER 281h
ed M .... Gertrude Gear. H. D.I S rt At ThAgent, K'ave an intelestlnll demon- po S estration on making fr.med pic­
tures from drapery and slipcover
motel inl
The next reK'ular meeting will
be at the home of Mrs Emmett
Scott on the third Wednesday an
October.
Recreation
Center
The Jlmps Home Demonatra-,
tton Club met at the home of Mrs.
John W DaVIS on East Jones Ave
on Wednesday afternoon. Septem­
ber 28th. Preceedlng the meeting
the hostess served apple pie ala.
mode with coffee.
Miss Jcanette Pevey, daughter
of 1\11 lind MIS. Phineas T. Pevey.
became the brule at Wallie Edward
DeWitt. SOil oC the late Mr and
l\hs E A DeWitt. on Sunday,
SeptembCl II, at 4 00 P rn at the
Guyton Chrlstllln Chulch Rev
DUIlol Deck offiCiated at the dou.
blo I ing CCI emony
Mlli II H Alsobrook, orgnnillt.
nnd Miss Jerry Ann Pevey, 11010.
isL, plc!lented the wedding music
The church was decorated with
candeillbrn flanked by palms and
terns and hlgh·hlthted by stand·
ards holdll1g baskets, filled With
while ",IRdloh and lalge white
mums
'rhe bllde, K'lvcn In mal rlnge by
her blothel, Jack TRrver Pevey,
WOIO U gown of bnsquc deSign or
OhUlltllly Incc Th� squal e deco·
Jette neckline unci bodICe was em.
hI oldol cd In sect! pelliis nnd CI y.
litnl MeqUIPS, the sleeves trndltlon.
nlly 1101llted ovel hel hunds The
guthered skI! twas f100l length,
cuscuthng In huck (10m (our
I'lench roses at the waist anto R
bilish tlnln HOI (ollr-tlured 11-
Imllon Vllil (ell t I Dill II Ince cup
embl aldOl cd With pelliis and edged
111 1001)S of peulls She cailled a
pi IIl'or book covel cd With nn or.
chid nnd II Spi ny o( CUIIIUtlO118
MIM Wllhum At Tehenn, mn·
lIolI of hOIlOl, wOle. lIoor·lellgth SOCIAL BRIEFSgown o( AIl1C1ICnn Beuuty Organ­
ZR ovel turretn, scoop yoke, brief
sleeves and n very full ski! tHigh
)lluced cummelbunds welC drawn MIS Chuk DeLOAch and little
down to the WRist in buck and dnughtlel, i:lonnle of N.ew Port
nnchored With butterfly drapes News. VII III e vlsltmg hel pRr·
Hel bouquet was a cnscade ar. ents, MI nud Mrs B B Morris
rangement o( white cal nations and othel relatlv"esBLACKWOOD CLUB Miss Janelle DeWitt and Mrs. Mil. Mr lind Mrs Glovel Brannen
Mrs Donanld McDougald wns ton GI ay wei e brldesmaidl 'rheir spent severn I days In Jacksonville
the hostess to het bridge club and gowns WCl e fashioned like that of last week With 1111 and Mrs Ro­
olher guests last Monday llIght the matron ot hanOI Elaine Reese bert Brannen
at her home on North Main street. lerved as nower girl and wore a Mrs Harty Cone, Mn E N
She u!Jed fhll tlowers for decorat· (Ii CBS 01110 fashioned like hat of p,rown, Mrs. W H Blitch and
ing the matron of honor. !\frs. Alchle Jackson were viSitors
F;.st Federal . A dessert plate with coHee wos
Halris West served as best man m Savannah la8t Friday
&& served. High was won by Mh. The ushers were Charles Stoke! t Mrs Hinton Booth has leturned
Albert Braswell, Jr. and Mrs.•nd Bl uce Stokes. aCtet spendinK' a Cew days with
Savings & Loan Association George Slopp rce.lved cut prl.e. The mother of the bride eho.e a &lr. and Mr•. Jerry Pryor In Flt.-Othel's playing were Miss Lizzie IIheath dress ot beige lace embro. IlmralJl, Ga.
of Statesboro, Geo....na Norm.n, MrJ. Fred "'.Ilace, Mrs.
dered With JlJequm8 with brown ac- "-Mrs. Thomas Cooley orDelme�,
• w- J. B Scearce. Mra. Don Hackett.
ce"soriu and a corsoge of pink Fla. is the guest ot her Sister, Mrs.
jiiiiiiiiii;jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiainidiAilirsii(li·in�·iciuiriryi·iiiiiiii.1 ear;oi��-=i�g the ceremony are.
M. W. Copelin and Mr. Copelin.
• coption
was held at the Woman's
Olub building The room was dec·
orated with white glndioll, fel ns
and wedding bells
The bride's table WIlS covered
with a cut work cloth Rnd center­
ed with a three·tlered weddmg
cake.
For her wedding tlip to North
Carolina the bride chose a moss
RTeen sheath dress Her ahoes and
bag were moss gl een suede, tllO'l­
Ined with black leather. with
matching gloves and teath£r hat
She wore the orchid lifted (rom
her'""bouquet.
A(ter the weddlnK' trip. the cou­
ple will make their home in Balti­
more. Md
M... Allen Lanier. nresldent, TRAINING AT FORT BLISS
presided over the meeting Mrs. Army Pvt Remer 1\1 EIII�, sonRufus Laniel "ave the devotional. at Mr and Mrs Alonzo Ellis. of
O((lcels (01 the coming ycar Statesboro, IS receiving the flnRI
are Mrs Allen Lanier, presldent ; phase of six months ecttve mili­
Mrs Flank nushlllK'! vice presl.1 talY training under the Reserve
dent, Mrs Lonnie Yeung,
lIe\!U·1
Forces Act at Fort Bliss. Tex The
tary nnd trensurer ; Mrs John tlailling 19 scheduled to be con.
Meyels. scrapbook : Mrs Lawson eluded Octobel 8 Durtng this
Mitchell, publicity final phase, Ellis is belllg trnined
After the business was complct· in the duties of 11 gunnel
fashioned by
�8�f-
with the FIT you trust so much
- you can order by mail!
BLACK CALF
SIZES 6 TO 10
$12.95
RUSSELL-TrIm walkin, .h....
ror atepplnl out in atyl•. On the
vamp. tailoNd buckla-otrap and
.tltch.d dot.llln•• Wond.rful
medium heel me... comfort afoot,
for y�ur active, atlnlctlve ur.,
r-----------------------------,
HENRY'S 20 East Main St
Statesboro. Oa
Please send me the (NAME) by Natural Bridge at (PRICE)
in the followin•. Color ize__Width._
I wlah to pay by: 0 Oheck 0 Charge
o MDney Order 0 C. O. D.
NA,__� _
WE TRY TO MAKE II. UF&-LONG CUITOIIU
NOT II. ONE TIME SALE
Henry's
IHOP HENRY'I FIRIT
Stntesborc Midget Varsity broke
Saturday night wlth IW seconds
lett to IIlay III the filial per-iod.
Bob Lane bloke thlough (10m the
20 Yflld line with 3 seconds left
to pln�' lind scored the touchdown
that put Statesboro ahead of the
League lenders
The Midget Varsit) scored in
the second 'lualtel and led G to 0
Rt hnlf·tlll1e. Then the Vidalia
tenm fought back \\ Ith everything
they had In the second hulC and
8COI cd a touchdo\\ n and the extra
POlOt 10 the lhll d 'lUOI tel' StAtes-!
bOlO trailed the Vidalia leRm m05t
o( lhe la!t half bl' a 6 to 7 score
Then "Ith less than two minutes
remnllllng to be played, the local
teum got the bAli on theu 0\\ n Hi
yard line ana lIIarehed 80 yaJ ds
In seven plllYs to ""COl e the gnme
"Innmg touchdown
The locnl team became fll cd un
"hen then captain, Ronnie Stl eet,
wag put out of action late m the
F b 11 I
Sikes IIIlelcepted a pass IIghL out
(au th qualter 111 a plle·up. Street oot a of lhe huntls of a Gold leeel\'el
\\ HS bl Llised up slightly Rnd wos lind spllllted 30 yards for the
the lending defonslve layel fOI Blue's flllul SIX pOlllts
I ��a��s����IC�le I��l��e :��llt:tl��:� Around The Hed Devl12 \\on thclI second
I y Oeul, .fumes HnguJI and AI Bllz- �:Il.IIO 2·�s t�h�y s::��t ���eth�u���:
,z,nl�od \\t.!IC ouLslandlng defcntiCls The Center" Iintl Johnny Godbee were tho TD
Russ Dcnchulll, nn end, SCOI cd
IIICII fOI the Reds \\ Ith Callker
the fll.:l"t Stutesbolo touchdown on (B�I Tommy 1\1111 Lin) ���llI;,�Il�t�l�t�R(?�����ers:oJ���
a 71) )'Iud splint do\\n the lelt Side i\llte football got untlelwny ((II lhe extlA pomts
IllIe nftc! he 811111lly out.ran two unothel tblg' sellson lost" cllk lIt
Vldnl! 1 defenders WlIyne Ho the Reci cation Centel A II estl- On SAturday the '{'Ill), Mites
WOld, the Stutesbolo qualtelbn<k mated 100 boys hnve ullcady
SU\\ nclion m thell fllSt scheduled
und LUIIY Deul. the (ullbnck, keJlt Signed up (or piny \\ Ith a few gUllies of the tr,60 season In one
the Stnto,bolo offenSIve movlllg lute comels still eXJlected gamu Lhe Red Dovlls deCent.ed the
Ilgalll!3t Lhe ngIJlelSIVC V!dalln The Mite plogrum IS set up (or
Gold De\'lls by a scole of 101.:0 0
line Ii 0\\ ard plCkcd lip 70 yards boys of Statesbolo and BuBoch
TI RCy Lul1ler led the scolmg ut
an 10 CAllie] WIth 58 of the YUlds County "bo are (rom eight to tuck
rOI the RadM with his touch­
comlllg 111 the Ilist minute and u cleven years old The Mighty Mites
do\\ n and extra pomt /01 n totul
hnlr to pin)' Deal picked nff Il al e those boys who are ten and
of seven pomts Larry Boatman
Vlduha pass on the lost plRY of the cleven years old They play evelY and
Dan Vun Horne \\ele not held
game and IDced 70 yards befolc Tuesday and Thursday afternoon sholt as they scored the other t\\O
bems: knocked out of bounds Deal from 4 00 until 6 30 p m The
touchdowns The Golds Jusl could
SCOI ed the extl R pomt on the lust TinY Mites are composed of boys
not seem to get that boll moving
touchdo\\n to get hml back III the llight und nine years old and they They prove
to be a lot toughm as
scollug IIiCC E\'en \\ Ith nil these pInyon Wednesday afternoon
Lhe seAson plogi esses
Ilctlon (Illed perfOll11anCeS, Bob (10m four until 6:30 and on SRt- 'Dhe Greens and Blues leal�
Une's 20 )'Dld delayed run that ulduy mornings from 9'46 unltl had a thrlliel In a 7 to 0 ball game
netted the victolY for Statesboro 11 :30 With the Greens comnlg out on the
was the play that brough the 360 On Tuellday of last "eek the big end or the score Donald WIl·
eXCited spectators to their (eet Mighty Mites saw .ction in their hams carried the ball around le(t
In an uploallng mannel. (Irst scheduled game of the sea- cnd tor the Green's touchdown
Stotesbolo Is now in a two way son. The Blue Devils rolled to an nnd then using the same play
tic \\Ith Vlduha (01 (list ploce in exciting 14·18 win over the Red scored the extra point that wall
the League standmgs This week's Devils. Bill HOOk. acting caplain, the (hterence In the fmal scole. Membe. Feder.l Deposit Inlllrllnce COlpolation
P�WIll����fu���dh�eyC���-d�oi�T�h=e�B���e=.�k=Q=t�fi�g:h:U���b=a�c:k�=:::::::�::��������������������������field either FI idoy 01' S.tur ay the Blue's two touchdowns. Hook'a
tlight depending on llinesville's TD c.me on a two yard plunge
decillion. The exact date will be off K'uard. Then ireg Sikes made
announced I.ter one oC the extra pointa good that
If you milled last week's g.me, m.�e .the difference in the dn"W
then you prob.bly miSled the best score. Cobb made hla six pointet
one of the season but come on out on • be.utlful p.II play that c....
and enjoy some of the finelt foot. rled him 40 yards to pay dirt.
ball contelltll In this lIection of the Hook then followed up Oobb's TD
country. G.me tJme is 8:00 p. m. with another ..ood extra po lOt
at Memorial Park Stadium when that clinched the win (or the Olue
Statesboro plays hoat to Hines .. Devils.
ville. For the Reds, Gene Cariker waa
the big horse on offense scormg
their entire 13 points on two ten
yard touchdowns and and extra
point.
The Gold Devils had to really
scramble for their win ovel the
Green Devils downing them 27 to
20. For the victors, AI Bnldwin,
acting captain, scored two touch·
downs, one a paas Cram Clyde
Redding and the other on a pass
interception BaldWin also added
two extra POints, both on pOlses
(rom Donald Long Raymond Cas.
sldy and Mnl vln McMullcn also
the Golds, both on I'uns of about
26 yards Oassldy olso added an·
other extla point to the scoring
corumn.
Jimmy Aldred was the work
horse (or the Greens 8S he scored
two touchdowns on runs of 40
yards and 35 yards and added two
extra pomta JIm Tillman got mto
the scoring attack for the Greens
When he sw�t around end! for
six POints
On Wednesday rain prevented
the Tmy Mites from playing their
first scheduled games On Thurs·
day the Mighty Mitel were back
again more eager than be(are to
lIee if their team could repeat
their win on Tuesday or wm their
flnt game
After a 13 to IS tic at hal(-tlme
the Gold Devil. held the DIu.
scoreless IS they scored on to win
by a 20 to 13 score and their ae·
cond win of the ne\\ senson Al
Baldwin repeated hiS excellent
pass receiving as he scored two
touchdowns and one extra point
on passes from Donald Long and
Clyde Redding.
Raymond C..aldy and Zack
Smith added the rematnlng se·
ven pomts with Caasldy scoring
th� SIX pOints and Smith the one
For the Blues It was Bll1 Hook
on a 25 yard run for the II1'8t
touchdown and then It was Hook
agatn for the extra pOint .areg
I Soil- WaterConservation
I know what kind ot soil Is present
on a field, the slope ot the land,
how badly the lOti wuhell away
and how much ot It is already
gone," Brown saYII
"Even Within a single field
there Is oCten a bllr dllterence in
soil and the extent oC erosion be­
cause usually over a field there
nrc/steeper alopee from which
practically all the topsoil has
washed
01 A ca� eCul study and survey of
the SOil and erceicn eondltlone on
the farm has proved one of the
most tmportnnt steps in the whole­
farm approach of controlling ero­
slon that Is now being carried out
by the Dguechee River Soil Can­
servutlon District
"That IS why detailed conser-
BULLOCH TIMES
Thursd.,. October 8, 'leo
vation surveys are tit st made of
each farm in the district tor
which a conservation plan I. to
be developed," Brown says.
B, E. T ("Red") Mullla
If you ace ,., mnn walking over
�'OUI 0\\ II 01 u neighbor'a farm
CHI I �'lIlg 1\ ball I d and what sort
of looks like u wulking stick with
1\ bll: cal kscrew on the end, don't
I
be Tu�=r::� is a soli scientist fOI
the SOil Conservation Ber vice
lie unci other trained men like
him UI e busy these days making
IIIApS of Bulloch County.
Thcse men al e the "scouts" oC
the SOil Conservation Service All
recommendatIOns made by the
Service for the Implovoment at
the IOU are based on .. the soli and
capnbillty maps mlldc by the 80il
SCllllltlst nftci U clIIcful survey
of the farm
SCientiSts are usually thought
of as men who spend most at their
time lP laboratories looking
through microscopes but the soil
scientists carry their tools IIlto the
open
Falmels otlen Rak Jack Blown.
soil scientist In the Ogeechee Rlv·
er and Brl8r Creek SOil Consel.
vation Disti lelS, if he Is drillmg
for all when they sec him using
hiS soil au.:er He explainS thnt
he bores the hole to detel mme
thc depth and texture of the SOIl
ThiS tells hun the type of SOIl
pi escnt nnd tho amount of el oslon
thnt hus taken IJlllce By nddlllg
thiS Infolmatloll to the 11Clcent·
nge oC siolle obtnlned With ft hund
level, he hns the Lhlee (octalS by
which the SOil SCientist clusBlfies
the llind SOil, slope und erosion
"To develop an effective can·
SCI vutlOn ,linn, It IS necessury to
TO ATTEND CONVENTION
Mr. and M18. Charles Bry.nt.
of Bryant's Motel. and Mr. and
Ails Buford Knight. Crollro.ds
Motel. both in Statesboro, will .t..
tend the Internatlona! convention
o( the non-profit molel Ulocia.
tton, Quality Courts United, Inc,
which will be held October 28-18
at the Netherland Hilton Hotel In
CinclPnntl.
COVERNon DE'IGNATES OIL WEEK-Governor Erne.t Van.
diver Ilgn. a proclamation dellenatang October '·7 n. 011 Indull"
Week In Georeia ft' EriC Holme., Jr lookl on A. a part of the
obller.ance of the .,..eclftl week. lerVlce Itatlon. throUlhout Geor,l.
will .ive mOlorilh an opportunity to Il,n a petition camnl for the
temporAry federal ,,,.oline tliX 10 expIre al .cheduled.
------------------
I
Army Specialist Four James D
Ranew. son of Mr and Mra. C.
Ronow, Rt 4, Statesboro, Is par­
tiCipating with other personnel
flom the 10 1st Alrbol ne Divi­
sion's S27th Infantry in a special
STIIAC (Strategic Army Com-
mand) alert at Fort Campbell,
��������������-����-������-��-------------------
�
IN SPECIAL STRAC
SEIBALD STREET
STATESBORO
FOR RENT-Small apartment, FOR SALE-Gator rye seed for
completely furnashed, sUltable� grazing John Cromley. Brook.
Cor couple, private entrance. alIa let, Ga Phone VI 2·4128 3tS6c
bedrooms WIth bath and seml-pn· FOR SALE-Oliver Service Cen.
vate 306 North Matn Street. PO ter Garale equipment. Located4-2989
•
31tfc at 9 Oak St. 26tfc
FOR SALE-USED TIRER. All
.1•••• tneludtnll 600x18. Hodge.
Pur. 011 Service Station, 121 N
MaIn at. ttt.
FOR SALE-High quality re­
cleaned Bahia grass seed. Am in
POSition to accept your purchase
order Also Wrens Abluzzle.rye
Fled Blitch. Rt 4, StatesbolO. PO
4·9366 4t36e
BUSINESS·
ANNOUNCEMENTS
CI."llied Ad"'erli••m..... as word. or I.... 71e per 1....,tloDI o••r 18 WOrtll, 3 c•••• per wor.. 8.14
face or Dj.pl., .d. t.... double cb.,.... Ca... o.:.copt .b.r. cUltomor .... IH,., acc.u.t.
FOR RENT-Foul' rooms and crs em n $50 w�ekly part time-
buth Hot wate!', natural gas, $100 and up full time See C. H.
heatels (urmshedj two extrances. Howald, Box 162, Sprmgfield.
110 East Glady St, phone 4- Ga .• or wllte Rawlelgh's, Dept.
2492 341(c GAI·IOBO·I. MemphiS. Tenn.
3t36p
FOR RENT-One conelete block
bUilding with concrete floor, WANTED-CommiSSion sulesman
30x30 ft on Northside Drive, to Bell 1ast moving plOduct in
next to the Four Lane Grocery your immediate area. Earnings
store WIll be available October unlimited. Must have late model
16. Can W H Smith, Sr, Phone I
car and have phone. Devote full
�-U-II-V-EY-O-R---R-o-b-e-rt--L-.--S-cr-e-w-•• PO 4·9700 S4ttc time. For appointment, phone,., ADams 0·8288. Savannah: 31Uc
Re��!s����t��!nfO�VF�r�OJ�r.:!:: FOa�a����;:-��trne t:�i!�dr��: _- _
.urveyors. 12tfc two bedroom apartment, upstairs,
NOTICE-POSitively no hunting, re-decorated, Inman St. i nice
fishing, tiesilassmg in any form two bedroom house, separ.te
Without pel miSSions from me, on living and dining rooms, kltch·
our land located in the 48th Dis· en, bath, laundry room Avail.ble
t t GeOi gin Hagm MIS George now; SIX room house, Proctor StC.lcHngm, lIarry Pr�sser 4t35p Call 4-2446 30tfc
WE NEED FARMS AND
TIMBERLAND
See­
Forestlands Realty Co., Realtors
30 S,.bald St • PO 4·8730
Statesboro, Ga
FOR QUICK SALE
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP--Then
eaU our experienced repairm.n
!��eprc��t 2e{viCWelltkl�1ai�P�t
Statesboro, phone PO 4·2215.
86tfc
INDEPENDENT TIMBER
CRUISER
J M Tanker. Statesboro, Ga
SO S,eb.ld St
PO 4·3730 Day-4-2266 Night
BStfc
WE BUY AND 8ElJL USED
TIRES. New tire. for sale. R.­
eapplng lIervlce for all tirel
Flanders Tire Service, Northside
Drive West, Statesboro, Ga, 28ttc
WANTED
WOMEN-Christmas sellin" starts
early With Avon Cosmetics.
Part or full time. Valuable sales
tern tory now available Be assur­
ed of money for Ohristmas shop.
ping, purt time work No experi­
ence necessoly Write to Mrs Hul­
dah Rountree, Box 22, Wadley,
an 2t34c
WANTED-Fo!' beat pr1e�
pulpwood and timber, can S,I.
v.ni. No. 6681 OJ' write Screven
County PUlpwood Y.rd. Free m.n.
agement and marketinR lemce.
Illite
FOR RENT
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Piano, III good con.
dIllon. UOO.OO Phone PO 4-
2038. 29tfc
WANTED
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
CLEAN - COTTON
RAGS
FOR RENT-Four new air can·
ditloned, heated offices, ground
floor, at 16 West Main Street, di­
rectly at the rear of the Bulloch
County Bank. A S. Dodd, Jr .•
Phone PO 4·2471. 3tfc
FOR SALE-Lot 106 foot (ront-
age, 185 feet deep, located at
Bronnen 8ub·dlviaion, two miles
east. Just off U. S. 80 Phone PO
WANTED-At once, man or 4·2219, Statesbolo SStte
Ra';,lcl;;; tprb?:c1ia f��IIIBsulic!!� FOR SALE-Land POlted Silas-
County or Statesboro. Consumers SOc per d•••n at Ke••ft', Print
write us for products Many deal·. Shop. S.lbald St., Stat••boro.
Bulloch Times
1111 d II lPg the gallic lind In the fi­
nAl hulr Dudley Johnson cllilled
the ball five ylli ds lip the middle
fOI thclr only SCOI e BI ent Bu.
ehannll \\ItS stollped just short at
the gaul line In then tl y for tho
extrll 110111t that \\ auld have tied
up the gume
Yo" It'. a bIll old world-but havlnll mon.y·
'n·,ha·bank con holp h'm to fool that he'.
.IH'nll on top of It-throughoutthothroo.coro
yoan and ten (or mor.) of hI. vl.lt.
WE OFFER THE BEST
Let UI .en. ,ou with the ..,.
'. Pr.lcrlptlon Senlc.,
Your ph,slclaD pr•• '•• , I". b...
I. M.dlcal car••
Phar...c7 I. our P'.'.I,lo•.
O'IN SAVINOS ACCOUNTS WITH US FOR
.,OUIt YOUNOITIlII DUOSIT UOULARLY'
CITY DRUG COMPANY
14 E••t Mal. St.-P•••• 4-3111
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Bulloch County Bank
.
'
Hot new number in the LOW-PRICE HELDI
-F-B5-�......-
OLDSNlOBILE/.o 0 0 eve/y Inch an
Here's an all-new kind of car in the low'price field-more agile to drive. more economical to operate!
Sized to seat six in comfort! Not too big •.. not too small •.. just right for you! So sturdy :um raad­
IUfe you'U drive all day without tiring I Smooth and quiet in the Oldsmobile traditionl
1.11t for 1M Illy.,
who_'._...........,
In 1M 1ow1l,lc. leW I
• Exclusive aluminum Roden. V·8 ""8N turns out
a spirited 155 h p•• Handy 188·5nch length•• EOIY­
,Idlng 112·lnch wheelbas. • SedOfti or Station
Wagons-oil with 'our big door... New Hydra­
Matlc with A«.I·A-RoIOl action (optional at .atra
cos" • Big Ipac.lnslde for too and your luggage'
••• YOUR LOCAL
AUTHOIIIZ.D QUALITY DOL...
Before you buy !!!!.y low-priced car __ . be sure to see and drive the new F-'51
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO•• Inc.
108 Savannah Ave. - Phone PO �3210 - Stat.sboro, Ga.
Petltten (or Charter concerned that IA). Mac Howard �S:�:O$:IOHO$:IO::O$:I0::=:IOII.IIII'O$' =111011111110'•• to the Tally Club last Wednesday BRIDGE PARTY
ORDER Bazemore and Jerry Wilson How-
SOCIAL NEWS afternoon. Pot plants
and dried air. and MH. Harry (".,one were
The forc£,oing petition having ard
88 executors of the estate of arrangel11ent.! were used to deeo- hosts at • brldg. party Frida,.
NOTICE been rend nm! considered, and It t-rt�ur �lowurd, declca!led. hal nte ll1e home. Orange date nuts night at their home, honoring
Stale of Georgia appeal'jng to the COUI't that said
I e wit me nn application fer d (C
Count.), of Bulloch. applicatton (or charter ilt within
leave �o sell th� following land. l'ake, ice cream �1 co
ce was Mn. Margaret Cone M.lone of Histories are more full of ex ..
To the Superior Court of Bul- the purview nnd inLenLion of the ���?p���n�/diSs::.i:u��!�tc'a�dr :t: NOVELTY CLUB served. Jchennesbu .... , ArteR. Yellow clad. The Ilrst woman United States nmples of the ridelity of dogs
loch Ooun"v Statute In such ceaea made and I puyment of deb... and tha' I will
Mrs. C . P. Martin entertained Straw bogs were given to Mrs. ioU and chrysanthemum. were I 'I h r f I d AI I
The petition
"#
of MARY JANE provided, �nd It further appearing 1)8K8 up�n said application" in my the Novelty Club last Wedne.day Ben Hay Turner for high and Mrs.
used in the decorations. senator was a Georg an,
II rs, t an 0 I' en S.- exam er-
SHIPPEN, EMILY R, LOVE and by a Cortlficnto
o( the Seculary ... rrtce in Statesboro, Georgia, at
at her home on South College St. Thoma't Nasworthy lor cut. A Each table held a yellow candle Rebecca Latimer Felton. Pope.
HAH:8AHA II. KEHOE, all hev- of State of Goorgla that the name the November term 1060 of my
For her decorations .he used pink .traw basket for mail was won entwined with ivy. The color iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
ing their post oflice addresa at
o( the proposed corporation ia not COUl't:
"
dahlias, coral vine and blue ager. by Atr.!, F. E, Rachels. Others scheme of ereen and yellow was
The Liberty National Bank Build-
the name of any other c�isting Description o( property to be atum. Sandwichea, potato chlpa palying were Mrs. Hal Macon, Jr car-ried out in the dessert ccurae.
ing, SRvannah, Chatham County, corporation rell'lstered
In the rec- eold : That certain (arm in the 48th lind crackers were served with Mrs. G. H, Byrd, 'MI'S. Jimmy Mrs. Malone, the honoree was
Georgia, respectively shows: or�: I� t�:n�id!�!dry o�'�e��dte'and G. M. Di8trict of Bulloch County, green punch. Mooney, Mrs, Jack Tillman, Mrs. given a starUne .lIver mono.
1. PeLitioners desire for them. ndJud e I that the 'prAyers of th Georgia, conllistinll of 172 acre". The door prize was won by ·Ira. Clude Yarber, Mrs, Chester Han. 0'.rammed book mark. Lad,·.a h,'gh
selvelt. t.heir lucce880rs and as. .'
J{ 'e e more or less, and bounded north .. # e
�etitlOnel'fJ be granted, and that bid f J II t • b W. L. Cason, Sr .• Bingo w.a play. I berr'_', Mn. Fred Hodges and Mrs. was won by M ... Malone, a dou-slgnl', \.0 be incorllorated as a pri., y lin s 0 oe . 81" cas" y #
I h bj t C
81'Y June ShlPIJen, Emily R. Love Ilinds of Charlie Zetterowor. cd and each guest releled a prize. Ed Eckles. ble deck of Clrds. For menta high,
�h\�hci:�)���tni:;y :ain n�d�crofit and BarbAl'u B. Kehou and thei.. south by Innds of Charlie Zette� Guests were Mrs, O. M. Lanier, • • • Mr. E. L. Akins received a double
to the stockholders, for n period �ucceSSOI'14.
be Rnd they hereby are rower and lands of Bruce Groover Mrs. W. E. Helmly, Mrs. Henry MRS. MORRIS HOSTESS deck' of cards. For cut, D.'. R. J.
of thirty-five yeRl'II, under the
Incorporated under the name of 8nd west by Innds of Joe Hart and Lanier, Mrs, Mary DeLoach, Mrs. On FritJay afternoon Mrs. Jim. Holland was given a Goren', new
name and style o( "CARl CLASSICS COMPANY" lands now or formedy owned by Burton Mitchell, Mrs. C, P. Clax· my Morris WOJ hastes! to her bridge ,ummary.
CARl CLASSICS COMPANY I for and du,·inlr tho period of thirty W'A:�/o;h�t "e,.taln farm In' the ton, Mr•. Guy Freeman, Sr.• 'Id brldg I b at her home Indlvl Guest., were Mr and Mr. E L2 The business to be conducted five (36) years, with all the rlghta, J647th G. l't1."'Dlstrict of Bulloch Mrs. W. P. Coleman. Mrs. Mart n dual �'a�eus of carl1at.ion� weI'; Akinl, Dr. and )I;s. Jack Ave;'itt:
by 'the corporation shnll be the privilege" Rnd .,owers set forth in County Geor8'ia con I U f 122 was assisted by her' daughter, uled on each table. She served Mr. and Mn. Bonnie Morris, Dr.
design, manufacture, sale and dis· Imid petition and those incidental acres, �ore or ien, sn�dn�oounded Mrs N C Beasley f 1 ltd t t d and Mrs. ROIfer Honand, 1\1iss
tribuUon of clothing and wearing to corporationll cl'cuted under the north by lands (ormerly owned by ...•• �
rozen C lOCO a 'e eser, nu ,an Constance Cone, Dr. Tully Pen-
apPRrel of every description, and laws of Georgili. J. C. AlfOl'd and land" now or for. TALLY CLUB
mtntJ to her guesLs.
any alld nil mnterinls or articles III open court, this 9th day ot me:r1y owned by It L. Watersi Mrs. Bill Harper was hostess Mrs, Joe Pate
Johnston won nlngton and .Ha�ry .Cone
required for 01' osed 01' useful in Septembcr, I !lGO. east by landfl 01 It L, Waters and hieh, low went to Mrs. Jack Aver.
connection with, all 01' nny of said J. L, ){cnfroe, Judge lands now or formerly owned by itt d ttl\( It H 11 d
MYSTERY CLUB
objects. In connection therewith, or SUJlodor COUI't. Bulloch Strono; 80uth by lands at Ru(us Geor'gin, in deed book 234, page
nn cll 0 I'S. oger. 0 an.
The Mystery Club met with
��:h��,·po""lion ,hull hll�e the 80�n��I' �,e�'�li�� this September �"��nno�d R�/ ����I:z���:J ���':'b� 40�hel'eas, said note haa become Ae�I���';".:lu;�:gN:::;� :rl:��. \�I�� �:;. :ir":.�,o��to::llt�:.tE���:�
(0) To enter into contl'lIcts of 0, 1 !WO. Innd!:! of Rulus Brannen, lands of in dufault as to interest and prin 1Iam HUI'ller, Mrs, Jimmy Gunter
gUltl'ltnty or security 01' pOl'tller� (ShcJlocl) Hnttlo Powell, Olork, 1<:li Kennedy and lundA formerly cipal, and the undersigned elect;
House. A qlad course was aerved.
ship with Rny persons, firm or COl'· Bulloch Supel'lol' Court. owned by J. O. Alford. that the entire note, principill and
and �hs. Frank Sillllllom, Jr. • Mrs. Wallis Cobb won club high,
porallon, whet.her or not this COl'· 4tStll) Also, thnt certnin tract or par· Intel'ellt, become due at once: iiiiiii1;.ijiiiiiiif.....��;::::���:,pnrntion has n dil'ect interesl in ccl of land situllte, lying anlj be- Now, therelore, according to .--_ ._--the subject mutter of the cont.racts NOTICE OF ELECTION OF ing ill thc 1734th 'G. M, Diatrlct the oriK'inal terms 01 said security , IN SUITABLE DESIGN
or obligtltiOIl 80 gUllrllllteed 01' OCEECHEE RIVER SOIL CON. of Cllnd)el' County, Georgia, con· deed lind the laws in such cases
;;ecured or in the per!:!on. fil'lll 01'
' SERVATION DISTRICT tuinlng 100 ncres, more OJ' less, mllde nnd provided, the undcr. , You will bo buyln, ta.t-I
corporation wholle contrncL 01' ob· SUPERVISORS nnd bounded north by Innds flOW signed will expose for sale to the I Ina Memorial boauty and
1
ligntioll is lIO gunrnntccd or se· D.te October 21, 1960. 01' formerly owned by Will Ne)· highest und best bidder for caJi\h Ii dianity, in aOJ Alunumeo\
cured u,' III the perSOIl, fir'lll or To All Quulified Vn er!:!: son; enst by the run of Sllm's the above describerl land, after II d IC k th th b I I we elli¥R and ereat•.corporation whosc conlrncL or ob· 1\11 Iltlltlli within t.he bounduries OI�cf�r;ll�'I�ly :\:���I b:/Z�bHLu�re� ��O!d�;d::,.t�evr:�n��I�n t���!�S� I Whether your desire 1. forligation is so gunrllnteed or se· I{� nullSc�1 Ccun;y of N1e °gr�c�ete und wesL by IlInds now or former· the legal hours oC sale before the I a Monument 01 elaDontecured, cle;·:I�'ib�(� lUi ;�;I�:�,�I� on s rrc, Iy owned by Zeb Lnniul' lind Er'bin uti d'S b sculpture or aD example I
(b) To do nil Lhings ordinarily Notice iK hereb�' Kivon thnt on Lunier. B�"J�chuC�l�nty�oGe��gia�fh: ;;�: whoae character 11 In it. DO,
(lone by eOlllpunies cngllgcd in the the 21!1l IIny uf Odobel', 1060, be. Also. Lilltt. cCI·tnin 10L or l)8rcel ceeds t'I'om �ltIid sale will be used tably simple detail. Alk ua,
manu(ucluring, buying', selling or tween the hours or I) :00 u, m, nnd of lund 9itunte, lying und being in first to lhe puyment or suid note' treel,. for Monument w...
diBLdbutillJ.{ of cloLhing or wen!'· 4 :00 p, 111,,1111 election will be held tlhel 120!)lh C, M, DiRtl'iet of Bul· IH'incipnl, interest lind expunseK: and �lItimate••ing IIpJ)ul'el. fOI' the clt'ctiol1 ot' nile supervlsol" oc I County. Georgin nnd In the lind t.he bnlunce, if uny, delivered
(c) To do such oLhel' things nnd fl'om Bulillth CounLy fOl' the O. City
or SlnteKboro unci fronting to Muid .Josh Kennedy,
Ilerform !luch othel' nets ilK mulo'. geecheo Hivel' Soli Conservntion
ellst Oil South Muin Street R dis· This Odobel' 3, J960,
1.0 tho c1h\eoLors of lhls corporu· IJII-ILricl"
tllnce of 115 feet unci I'unnlng W. L, McElveen
tlon. scum I'(!u!lonnbly useful or VlltinK pinel! will be open in buck WO!:!LWUI'd, betweell puruUe" Lintoll G. 1..ullier,
profitable in connectioll with nny Llw court. hOUl,e in SLnLcsbol'o, Gn,
lines" distl1l1c(l of JIl7 'h feet nnd Attorney tit Law,
of the rOl'egoing powers Or pur· POI'SOIl9 (lullllfied Lo vote In n
bour J!d north by Innds formerly
)lOS(!S. I!enm'ni cluctioll \mdCl' the Con.
owned by 1\11'8 .•J. A, McDouJ.{uld:
a, The llluximuJII number of slitutioll of t.he Stutl! of Georgiu ��ijb'l�;d:Sl:;�e�f�'�I:1 ;���o�� ����l�l'ItWI'CS of fiLock which the corlJo, nru elif ibh' to vot.e In lhe election fOl'Jneriy owned by the D. D. Ar.
ration shull be uULhorlzed to ha\'e uf o:;I�rv:�(�I�� Ilel'sons ,'esiding I I!" tat 'd I t b' koUl8landinl{ Ilt nny time shull be within the O!!,ecchee Hivl!r son �,:nlh�\ol�� sl�'l�ce °Of ���ut:oAr�
tp:� \!��l�:'���c�200) shul'us of no Conscl'\'uLiull Uistricl will be cligi. thlll' Howard. deceased.. 'I t t' tl I l' f This 3t;d tluy of' Octobel'. 19GO.
4, The ,COI'POI'I1Lion sl�ul� com. �e�'\,j�o�: (! 111 1e e cc Ion 0 IHI· H, p, Mikell. Ordinary
�In�( �II��";::: ��!I;�I'T��'I���"Th��= t, �C"Obc.'
1·llh, HJG,o., i� the CIOK· Fred T, Lu��II,o��dCR�bt:�t GSa'
sund ($aO,O�O,�O) Dd,lurs. �?�il dC�;lI�!;rtl��IIL;i1�o,lllcc��';!i�I��:�� Laniel', nttol'Jleys Cor petitionel'S
co:po�a�iOf�lI'I�hc,:ft"1 b�rrll��at��1 l�ll� �11:��i!�, r(No��i�I��1��:s m�:t bet�� 6t38c
Bulloch County, Georgia. the office of the Secl'otnry of ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF
be \�����o���et'l!(r�L;t�f���!"rJ��i�h ��!)S\��� ��L��m�i�,�,� g':t�be:l� �5· BANK STOCK
all the I'ights, powers, privileges j \)60,
' Gc��gi:ir�u�lo:r ��u:r�?;�1' of the
and imll1unities confened upon The slgnnLul'e of �5 qualified Ordinary of said State end Coun.
like corporutionK by the Ittws of votent Is required to nominate a ty, there will be sold at public out.the State of Guorgin, cundidnttl. cry, on the first Tuesday in No.
Douhan, Lkwrence, Williams, Stnte �oil Consel'vaUon vember, 1960, at the court houae
Levy" McAlpin Committee door In Statesboro, Bulloch Coun.
By: B. H, Levy, By:
L. Heesc Dunson, Executive ty, Georgia, between the legal
Attorneys for PetiLionllrs 'F.xte�:I��ebD'�ildin&' Annex, hours of sale, to the highcst and
State of GeOl'gin
I Athens, GeOl'gln. ��:!r����ebafnok '��:!k.t�:.���I:oF!��
County of Bullo('h
\ Duted this 28th day of Sep .. (4) shares of bank stock issued
I
tembel'. 11)(10. 2t3bc by Baxley State Blink to T. W.
Joc1hn J:�n�)?,p(r���g�ourt of 8u1· --- Jernigun as administratol' of the
In re:
CITATION estate of R. L. Ohambors, deceas·
Geol'J{in, Bulloch County: cd, said bank stock being Cortlfi.CO'ri Clussics Compnny This i� to notify nil persons cote No. ItO dated August 20,
- 1960 and beinK' of the par value
of ,100.00 per share.
Thla 3rd dBY of October, 1960.
T. W. Jernigan, Administrator
of t.he Estate of R. L. Chambers,
deceased.
Lanier" Lanier.
Attorneys for the Estate.
Legal Notices
"DO YOU MEAN
IHEY1LHELP
AYFOR
WIRING
OURNEW
HOME?"
THAt'S liGHtI The Georgia Power Company.
will pay from $50 to $200 toward the installa­
tion of adequate service entrance fucilitles for
your home. new 01' old.
Today there are more than 60 electric appli.
ances on the market, and every year their num­
ber increases. Now is the time to plan and "wire
ahead" to make sure your hOllle has sumcient
power for all the appliances you want and need.
Take advantage of this generous wiring plnn
designed to help you live better ... electrically.
Visit any electric appliance dealer, electrical con.
tractor or the nearest Georgia Power store for
full details O!l adequate wiring for your home.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
11rs. Harry Smith won high for
viliton, Mn. L. E. Tyson was
civen low. Mrs. E. K. DeLoach
won cut prize.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thurld.,., Oct.lter e, ••eo
4t870 -
NOTICE OF SALE
Georgia, Bulloch County.
WhCI'('US, heretofore. on March
10. 1959, Josh Kennedy did exe·
cut.e to W, L. McElveen, n certuin
i:���i:LY deed to the rollowing
All those two certain trncts or
parcel of land, lying nnd being in
the 47th G, M. District of Bulloch
County, Georgia, und described as
follows:
(1) Tract containing 102 acres
1I10re or less, bounded north by
J."'ederal HIllhway No. 80; east by
land 01 Alvin Spheights and Leh�
man McElveen; south by lands of
W. L, Hendl'ix Estate; west by
lands of W. L. Hendrix Estate
and by lands of Willi. W. Strick­
land;
(2) Tract containing 78 acres,
more or le88, and bounded: north
by lands of W. L. McElveen; eaet
by land of Willie Strlckl.nd; aouth
by Feder.1 HI ..hway No. 80, .nd
weat by landa of George W. Mil.
ner;
(3) Alllo .11 that certain tract
or parcel 01 land situate, lying and
being In the 1523rd G. M. Dla­
trict of Bulloch County, Georgia,
and in the town of Brooklet, can.
taining five (6) acres, more or
le88, and bounded as 10Uows:
Northeast by Federal Paved High.
way No. 80i southeast by lands
that formerly belonged to C. R.
and Felix Parrish; southwest by
what was formerly the old right
of way of Snvnnnah nnd States.
bol'O Railway Company, and north.
west by lands II�W or formerly
belonging to the J, A, Warnock
Estate.
to secUl'e II nol.o of even dnte
therewith for $17,007.28, nil as
shown by a security deed record.
e� in the office of clerk of supe.
rlor court of Bulloch County,
FOR-SALE
TO CLOSE ESTATE
THE HOME OF
MRS. MAY MORGAN DONALD.
SON THOMPSON, Deceued,
At 102 Broad Street,
Corner Cherry
ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO
George G. McCoy
EXECUTOR
25 EAST YORK STREET
SAVANNAH, GA.
WHY LOOK ELIEWHERE • •
WE HAVE THE (ATEIT
Zenith.Philco-Motorola TV
RCA Color & Black & White
Zenith • Philco • RCA
RADIOI - ITEREOPHONICI
TRANIIITOR RADIOI
BEN HUR FREEZERI
"Th. Natl.on'. No. 1 F....z.r"
PHILCO ITOVEI - REFRIGERATORI
WAIH AND DRYER COMBINATIONI
AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINEI
Prompt-Efflcl.nt Se",lc. D.partment
We Service EYer,..hin, We Sell-AI.o Finance It Ourlelvu
NATH'STV
SALES & SERVICE
South Main Itreet Ext.nslon
Phon. PO 4-3764THAYER MONUMENT CO.
48 W. MAIN ST. PHONE "-3117
4t37c.
stat••boro
STATESBO�O,GA
FRIDAY! THE GREATEST
SIXTY·ONEDERFUL CHEVROLET
,
Here's the car that reada you loud Bud
clear-the now·sizo, you.size '61 Ghcv.
rolel. We started out by Lrimmin8 the
outside size 8 bit (to give you extra inchQl
of clearance for parking and maneuvering)
but inside we leCt you a;"'(ull'measure oC
Chevy comfort. Door openings acc as
much as 6 inches wider to give feet, knees,
and elbows Ihe undisputed righl of wny.
And the lIew casy·chnir scats 8rc as much
as 14% higher-just right for sccing, just
right for sittinG'. .
Once you"'e scuicri inside you'll have
high alld wide praises for Chevrolet's
spacious new dimensions (in the Sport
Coupes, for eXllmplc. hcad room has been
upped us much us 2 inches, Dud therc's
more leg room, loo-front nnd rear).
Chevy's new trunk is something elso that
will please you hugely-what with its
deep·well shape Dlld bumper.level loading
it hold" thillg� you've IIc\'cr been oLle to
get in a trunk before.
Yet, generously endowed as this car is
Vo'ilh spaciousness and clean·etched ele·
gqnce, it holds steadfastly to all the thrifty,
dependable virtues Chevrolet buyers hove
c!)me to take for granted. Your denier's
the man to Sec for all the d.lails.
There'. never been a trunk like iI before!
.
The floor'. recellaed more than half a fool
.nd the loading heisht is u mueh .. 10Ji
, inches lower.
***************
INTRODUCING THE '81 CHEVY
'BISCAYNE 6
'. tI,e 10lUest priced JIIIl·sized Chevy with
, big·car comfort at snwll·car prices!
Chevy's new '61 Biscaynljs-6 or V8-
give you a full mensurJ of Chevrolet
quality, roominess and proved perform.
anee-yet they're priced down with many
cars thol gh'e you n lot less! Now you can
have economy aud comfort, too!
IMPALA 4-DOOR SPORT SEDAN-aile oj jive'
Impalcu that bring rOIl a new measure of c[,-gullce
lrom. the most etc.'gmlt Chevics of all.
NOMAD 9·PASSENGER STATION WAGON. 1'0,.
,
hm;e It choice of six Chevrolet wagons, cach w;th a
cave·sized cargo ope"i,,!! nearly 5 fcet across.
.
- See the new Chevrolet ca,rs, Ch�V'lJ Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local author'ized Chevrolet dealer's
� :--._ .. :
-_ -
�......... . -
.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC�
60 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 4-5488
ONE
A 100d wa, to pt rid of ua­
..anted ..._ II to turn off the
•Ir eoMition.r.-Th. ChIcago
Dall, TllII"no.
Statesboro High School NewsW....on .nd Mrs. Le. Bhlrl., ofI'lIhookee, Fla., .nd Johnn)' Par­
rIah of Ath.M .
,Biltmore Hotel In Atl.nta I..t
Bill Hollow.y spent thre. d.ya
01' the School of De.lgnlng .t the
'
week. "The "Sound of Music" is
W.ek end guests of Mrs. L. I. h••rd. Wh.t la ItT The Blue
Jonea were Mr. and MR. W. H. Devil Band, of counel
Sutton and famtly of Sylvania. Mr. Jensen .ay. he thinks we
Mrs. Carlos Brunson, Mrs. E, C. have a band that look. and sounds
Akins and MrS. Lucile Neal ahep- almo.t 8S good a. It did half way
ped In Savannah on Saturday. through last year'a eeeeon. The
01l:ff McElveen of Atlanta members In the band had to work
spent a few day.8 last week here hard to paM the requirements
with relatives. needed too become n member,
1\h. and l\'lrs. D. E. Wright at.· The bund also received 11 bigtended the funerol of Mrs. Ken· boost from the Kiwanis Club when
neth Wright of Big Stone Gap, they donuted $600 to thl' blind,
Va., last week. Our hat is 0(( Lo them. 1'hey nrc
FI":�r:ie l�::icnes a��c��;:.e�'ill �:;� tl'uly "Bond Boostcf8.': ,
fo ..d of Atlanta nre visiting Mr. Thl! bund roster
thiS r.C8I' .111-
and Mrs. Johnny Olliff this week.
I
eludes: �"UI1l major,. John \"Ill·
Mrs, 1... A, Andel'8on recently
Ince; mn,lorcttcs, S81'1Iyn BrowlI,
visited I\h. find Mrs, Wnldo 1\1111'.
J\fnhaley Tunkersley, N?rmu JeHn
tin und rnmily of l:Iahim, �!.C��l';���� '!!1��r6�lti�n ��I:�, fI�II�:��
Mr. un� Mrs. Gnrlllnd And�rsonl Chnrles Blllck, III1�bnrn D(!ul, Ceo
lI�d fumlly of Snvannnh Visited j lin Huff; clndllct�: Curo!e DOlluld.
hiS pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. W. It flon, Chnrlc!:! l\lcBridc, Chnrlotle
Anderson 011 Sunday. Lone, Dob PUl'k, PUllin Kelly.
Miss Bnnnie Dekle of GSCW 1·'lol'cllcO Aun Hobcl'tson, Mutt
nnd Miss Mary Dekle of GSC spent Pound, Virglnln nllf�sell, '1'onya
the week end with their IlIlrents, Hunter, Anllelu Rushing, J.'rank
Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Dekle. Mikell; nlLo snx: Brenda SCl'lI�gs,
Miss Linda Akins of GSCW Hili Hunch: bllritone SIlX: Edwin
spcnt the week end with hcl' par. Alfol'f,l; cornets: ..... l'lInkie Proctol',
ents, Mr, and Mrs, H. E. Akins Fl'IlIIk PUl'kCl', John McCormllck,
and fnmlly. Hul f11Jl'kC!, Billy White, Hlkie
Register News
IWI. wall: irOOI
WKCLUNAND
....AIR
H...,IC TANKI AND
GRIAIE TRAPI
WM. J. NEVILLE
Local Repre.en••tive
.AND STAND Scott, CharI•• Webb, Johnny Tuc­
ker; French hom: P.t.)' Cemp­
bell, LoIs Glbaon, Skipper Hardy;
baritone: Stevie OaYi trombone:
Owen Zetterower, Bobby Durden,
Charles Altman; tuba: Ernie
Campbell, Joe Nevllle; pereueaton:
AIiKon Mikell, Benny Cannon.
Richard Neville, Bob Pound.
The bnnd captain is Cerole
Donaldson. Lieutenants: Bobby
Pound, property manager; Pntsy
Cumllbell. librarinn; Sarilyn
Brown, secl'etol'y; El'nie Cnmp·
bell. trellsul'CI'; sel'geants: AIi!:!on
Mikell. Henriettn GilCll, Ilseist.ullt
librnrillllM, Benny Cunnon; J\1uhu·
ley Tunkersley, nssislant prolJerLy
manng-cr'S.
(By Allaon Mikell)
Vlaltlng Mr. .nd Mrs. JImmy
Atwood durinw the week end were
Mr. and M... Johnny Hu....y of
Savannali.
.
Week end gu..... of M ... Euble
Riggs were Mr. and Mr•. Lewi.
Heath and 80n, Jimmy, of Au·
Kusta.
Mr. and MI'f!. D. E, Wl'lght vis·
ited Mr. nnd Mrs. Dudley Castile
and f.:.mily of Marietta iast week.
They also attended the wedding
of Mis.!> Anne Greenway nnd Gene
Contor of Marietta.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Brunson
and Mrs. Lucile Neal were In Dub.
lin on Friday night for the Stutes·
boro·Dublin football game.
Visiting Mr, and l\hs. L. M, Mi·
kell on Sunday was Mrs, Heynnl
Neville of North Augusta,.
Out of town relatives here on
Mondny for the funorlll of C. W.
Anderson wore Mr. nnd Mrs, Paul
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP­
MEIIT TO DO 1HE JOB
AND GUAIANTEE OUR WORK
CRITERION EDITORS
ATTEND SEMINAR
(By Puuln Bunks)
The CI itcdoll editors ut.lentled
the Mereel' Yeul'book Scminn!' nt.
lhe Mcrecl' Unh'er!lity ill I\lneon,
Gil., Frieln}', SOlltcmbol' 2:-11'11.
'I'he fivc editors to ultend WCl'O:
Pnuln Dl\nl\!:!, edit,ol'; F'ran Lund·
InUIl, elusM cliitol'; HlllTlct Holle.
1111111, spol'l!4 etlitol'; l\1ul'thll F'lIye
Hotlgtls, fcutUl'c editor; Dnrlenc
Youmnns, �ehool lif('l edilol', Hev,
Austol Youmnns nccompuniud th(l
girls.
Tho semin,,!' wns divided into
w. L .ROWN
311 TRAILER PARK
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE PO "·9878
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE ilL hCI' home 011 Thul'sdl\Y night.,' inuld Andel'soll. 1\II's, John Ed
AlTungelnenls of gUl'den !lowel's Brnnncn, !\II'S. E, S. Bl'Rnnen, 1\Irs.
were used in hel' home. Home· L, J. Hollowny. Mrs. Arcthu Tem.
mude lemon chiffon Ille, cheese pies, 1\11"8. H. E. Akins, Mrs, T. L.
stl'IIWS lind coffee were served, Ln. 1\Iool'e, Jr" Mrs. J. L, Higgs und
tel' cnndy wus served. I\Iri. ,J. B. Johnson.
Club hia:h went to Mrs, H, H, IOlliff, .JI'" receiving toilet watel'; GLAD TO HEAR YOU HAVE
!:!ecolld h1a:h went to Mrs. Hilton
IBunkK, receivinll u cut bourd, und WELL GROUNDEDfOl' cuL w��L to .I\1I'S., Ottis Hollo· You nlwnYrl feci be�Lel' off IIf.wny, I'(lcelvrng dish towels, tel' th(l fh'sL hOl'lIebnck !'ide,-
Othel'!! (,Iayinll were: Mrs, Reg., Chicugo Dully Tribune,
MRS. GRAHAM ·BIRD
ENTERTAINS
-
Mrs. Graham Bird entertained
the members of her bridge club
Barnes Funeral Home
Phone PO 4·2611-Day or Night
stat••boro, Ga.
o ET "OUR FARl\'l LOANS
SHOW ON WORTH!
NEW '61 CHEVY CORYIIR
More space
more spunk
and wagons, tool
Here's the new Chevy Corvuir for '61 with
a complete line of complete Lhdft curs.
1'0 start with, every Corvair has a budget.
pleasing price lag. And Corvuir goes on
from there to save you even mMC. With
extra milcs pCf/sallon ... quickcr.tlulII.
ever cold·slart wnrmup so you stUl'l suving
sooner ..• a flew extra·cost OI)tiulIlIl
healor that warms everyone 0\'0111)'. Hiding
olollg with Ihis extra economy: moro ruom
inside for you, more room tip frunt for
your luggage (sedans ond coupos havc
almost 12% more usable trunk space).
And our 1I0W wagons? You'll love ttlt!lIl­
think they're t,he grentest thing for
. families since houses. The Lukcwooll
Station Wugon docs Il mon·sbwli jub .... ilh
cargo, up t,o 68 cuLic feet of it.. The Cruen.
brier Sports Wugoll you're going to huve
to sec-it gives you up to 17r;.5 cuLic
feet of space for you anu your things.
Corvair's whole thrifty Iineur gels its pcp
from a spunkier 145·cu.·io. air·eoolet! renr
ellgine. Surhc rear.cngine traclioll, sUnle
smooth 4-whcel illdependent,sllsf-'Cllsion
ride. Seo the polished and refined 1961
Corvair first ohance you get at your
Chevrolei dealer's.
'!1w nClUc.,t. car ill America: the CORVAIR 700 LAKE­
WOOD 4·DOOR STATION WAGON.
._
CORYAIR 700 CLUB COUPE. Lilte all coupe. and
acda"s, il hal a longer runge fuel tank.
Spare lire is in lhe reur ill coupes und
8cdans-lcllvillg more IUSI:IlIgc splice lip
front.
.-
Even middle·scat passengers sit pretty,
thanb to Gorv.ir'. praclically lIat floor.
Now in production-I"e GREENIlIlIER
SPORTS WAGON with "I'
to twice as milch room 1M
ordimJry wagons (third scas
optionaJ as exira cost).
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
PHONE 4·5488
three division.: .nt. Copy .h..... , Id... for .,...
Dr. William H. Taft, Ualvoralty Inc, pIcture qllAllt)', eropplnc .nd
of Mlasourl, whOM topic ... 'PJanbinl' the dummJ' (a miniature
"What Makes An Ali-American y••rbook) were expl.lned •
Yearbook," included auch mate.. Fred )(ol'er, art con.ultant,
rial as objectives!,. themes, plan. pointed out the principles of good
nine nnd whot to tnclude in your layoub, double-page lipread, art.
yearbook. • work, new Ideas for dlflerent eec-
"Grgunlzntlon of Material- tion 'Iayouts In his subject, "Better
-e-Photography," wa. th'e .ubJect Layouts and Balanced Deaign."
of Bob Lynch. yearbook eenault- This was thc third year the scm.
BULLOCH TIMES
Throda" 0............
Inor h•• been In ....Ion. Ito ,,....
po... la to h.lp the .dlton ....om.
acquainted with the do'. and
don 'til • good ,earbook requires.
The seminar bepn at 9:00' a.
m. nnd dismisaed at 8 :30 p. ra.'
HANCOCK, MAZO '" 00.
Cel'tified Public A.countnnts
110 E3St nny Street
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
The l\lulo'ol" und City Council
Stlltesbol'o, Geol'gia
Gentlemen:
We hn\'c mlHle nn CXUl1linlltioll of the funrls of the CITY OF STATESnORO,
l:EORGIA. us of Mny aI, J90Q, nnd the rCHult.s of their opel'lltiolls foJ' the yeo 1'­
then cnded, 0(11' exumlnution WIlS millie in flcconlllllce with generally uccepted
nUIHtlng stnndurdM, und Ileaol'dingly included slich tesls of the Ilccounlinl! records
:llld such olhel' uuditing lH'occdul'es liS we consldel'cd lIecllRBnry in t.ho circum.
!itunccs.
In our opinion, the nccomlmnyinJ.t' stnt.emcnts prcsent fllll'ly the finnnciul
('ondition of the City of StnLesboro, Georgin, ilL l'rlllY H I, 19GO. nnti the results
tlf its opel'Rtiolls fol' the yen I' then ended. In conformity wllh genel'uliy IIccelJted
lIccolinting princlplcs npplied 011 n baliis COllsilltcnL with thllt of the Ilreeeeding
period,
Hespectfully submitted,
II,INCOCK, MAZO '" CO.
Snvnnnah, Geol'gin
.June 28. 1060
CITY OF STATEsBO�O, GEORGIA
BALANCE SHEETS - GENERAL FUND
May 31,1960
ASSETS
CURRENT ASIETS
Ca.h In Banb $60,"'3.90
Due from Natural Ga. System 29,721.97
Inv.ntorl.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,529.70 96,902.57
OTHER AISETI
Special A•••••mtlnt.
Recelvable .
Tax FI Fa'. . . . . . .. 7,620.92
L••• R•••",. for Uncoll.ct.
Ibl. Tax.. 73S.2O
Ioclal Security D.posii-:-:-:�
2,501.99
6,111.72
4,614.12 14,072.S3
$Uo;l1l.10
LIABILITIES AND SURPLUS
CURRENT LlABILITIEI
Payroll Tax•• Accrued
Account. Payabl.
OTHER LlABILllIlES
Ander.onville Fir. Department.
UNAPPROPRIATED SURPLUS
3,010.17
6,392.31 9,443.11
so.oo
101,,,".92
$110,111.10
CITY OF STATESBORO, GEORGIA
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES
GENERAL FUND
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED MAY 31, 1960
REVENUE
Tax.. and Llc.n•••
Wafer D.partment
Departm.nt of Street.
Natural Ga. Sy.t.m ...
Building Permit. and· Fees
Fin•• and Forf.lt•.
C.m.t.ry Lot.
EXPENDITURES
. $206,517.76
11,112.11
14,322.84
'61,606.97
4,973.90
27,441.76
1,390.00 391,175.51
Admlnlstratlv., Ga.ollne and
In.urance 32,615.30
City Office. . . . . . . . . . . 23,728.10
D.partment of Streets 71,441.01
-
Engln....lng D.partment 7,490.04
Water D.partment 31,355.72
·s.w.rs 2,401.41
Sanitation Depart,..ent 54,249.19
Pollc. D.pal1m.nt 41,507.99
FI�. D.partment . . . 17,021.68
Retirement of Public Debt 27,665.00
Donation. 3,699.96
Public Health Department .. 25.17
R.creatlon Center . . . . 29,599.88
Cemet.ry . . . . . . . . . . . 2,493.00
Natural Gas sy.tem . . 15,369.17 367,730.62
EXCESS REVENUE OVER
EXPENDITURES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $30,444.89
The above Is a condensed breakdown of Revenue and
Expenditures of the operation of the City of Statesboro
for the fiscal year ending May 31, 1960. Anyone wishing
to examine the detailed audit are welcome to do so; cop·
ies of which can be found at the City Hall or Mayor'. Of·
tlce.
the lupper ru_ W.dneocla1
nlrht of Mr ond lin. C J Mor
tin
Uttlo Cindy Morrll I. spendln,
this woek with Sonlo Nesmith
Mr and Mn Bob Morrlp and
(B.ld o..r !'rom loat week) children of Savonnah vtalted rei
Unda Stewart spent the week .Uvea here Sunday
end with Ramona and Wanda Mr and Mrs J D Sharpe and
Martin Jerry Sharpe Mr and Mn LArry
lin Lem Lanier had as her Sharpe and Cathy D8VI� spent
ru- durin, tho weok end ..sunday with Mrs
C P Davis
IIr .nd Mro E H Martin Mr Mr an I Mro Harold
Waters
and Mrs Roden Martin and dough and dnughtet nnd Harry Futch
ter Mn Julia Martm and son Mr spent SUI lay wlth Mr and
Mrs
and Mrs John Mortlh and Mr CI,II'cc) Futch
and Mrs A L Lamer Mr nnd Mra Jumee flo) good
Mr and MIS Aubry Futch were nnd SOl s of Savannah were sup
supper flueate Thursdny mgl t of I cr guests Suturdey night
or Mr
Mr and Mrs S L Anderson nnd I\lIs I E Haygood and
were
Mr ond Mrs AublY Futcl spend LI e night gucMlS nn I Sun
spent the week en I With !\Ir an IcilY
witl Mr und Mrs R L Rob
Mn Henry Futch J r of H ch erts
mond AlII Among those (rom hore vlo nt
Mr und MIS Dewnin lim tended the AI dereon reunion 01
sone apel t Satm IIY With 1\11 the I te Brooke Anderson fnmily
Mrll Arlit! Futcl were 1\11 nnd M e Jol n B An
Mrs IIslvey Green nnd duugh de son Mrs Evu Duvis MI and
ter Linda vlalte I Silt rrdny Aftel MIS Preston Turr er I nd son
noon with Mrs Tom Nevils Bud Iy AI derson Put !\foOie and
Mr and Mrs Rudolj h Ander Mr un I MIS J 0 1\1ll1tll1 nnd
eon nnd d H ghters VISited Sun son Jun!c
day vlth MI and Mrs 001 man 1\11 nn I MIS C J Mill til MI
DeLouch and Mrs Walton Nuemitb an I
Mr (II d Mrs BUie Nesmith Murty 11 I SOIlIU wele guests on
went to S Ivunnnh Wednesdn) to SUI IIY of Mr Ild Mrs Chnzles
be With I\hs 1 eahmon N(>smlth Denl
whlle,.11 Nesmith "OS undelgo
Ing surgely ut "olrel A Candler WARNOCK H 0 CLUB
}lo:rltl:1 d MIS Eu lei e Nesmith HOLDS SEPTEMBER MEETING
und dnu"htel MI and Mrs
Franklin R Islung nn I SOl al d
Gene Ne'lls spent SI ndny With
Mr und Mu Tec I NesmIth
ltIr I I I MIS Lnytol Sikes 01 I
t hlldren at S vonnal spent Sat
urdny wllh I\1r nn I Mrs CO)
Sikes
Mr In MIS J D NesmlU nl d
(Ioughter VCl e suppel guests on
\\ednes It) IIg:ht of 1\1 and MIS
Prestol TUrnel
MI8 Cud Slurnh o( Senville
CO IS 81)el dll g 0 fe v dnys With
her I urel ts Mr un I Mrs Jnmes
AnuCi Mon
Rev nn I MIS Huggll S of Reg
Ister "el (l the guests Sundo) o(
Mr n d MIS R C Martin
BULLOCH TIMES
IIRS DONALD IIAJlTJN
Nevils News n.....'. 0.,........_ObituariesIIRS D D ANDllUON
JIll and Mra Homer Holland
had BII guestll over the week end
Mr and 1IIro Fronk Willi, ond
Ion Mikell
During tho week end Mr and
Urs I em William. had all ru.....
Mr and Mrll M P Freeman and
daughters of Ashboro N C
Johnnie Williams John Helland
Mr and Mrs Kermit Williams and
fan ily of Savannah Malter Ser
gea t F Ink Eaton or Port Went.­
ort!
ROBERT E BIIANNEN
Robert E Brannen aae 62 died
lole last Mondoy nllht In the Bul
loch County Hospital after a lona
Illness Mr Brannen had Uved
in the Bethlehem community of
Bulloch County all of hi. life and
was engaged in farming
SUI v VOl a Include his mother
Mill Johr II Brannen of States
boro one brother Alex Brannen
at Stntesborc two sisters Mrs
Luke HendriX of Statesboro and
Mrs J W H DeLoach of Portal
FUIICI al services for Mr Bran
nen wei e held last Wednellday af
ternoot It 4 00 0 clock from the
Bethlel ern Pr-imitive Baptist
Churcl With Elder Rolhe Riner
and Eldet T Roe Scott offlciat
Ing Burial was m the church
cemetery
Smith Tillman Mortuary was In
charge of m rungementa
FAMILY GATHERING
The children nnd grand children
of the Inte Bnbe Lewis met Sunday
lit Rocks Bridge A picnic lunch
vas served that was enjoyed by
all
ELLIOTT HAGAN
A cordial lnvitatlon was ex
tended today to every citizen 01
the First DIstrict to attend an ap
preciutlon supper in honor of
Congl eeaman Elect Elliott Hagan
to be held on Saturday October
16th at 6 00 I m at the Sylvania
Community Center In Sylvania
The Invitation came Irom the
honornry chairmen for- the ecce
ilion Sylvania S Mayor Lovett
Bazemore and chairman of the
SCI even County Comml8sloner!l
J Knapp Boddlford on behalf of
the people of Sylvania and Screv
en County
The chall man stnled The peo
pie of Sylvania and Screven Coun
ty '" e proud of Eltiott Hagan and
grateful lor the confidence that
has been plnced II hIm \V 0 want
to show our appl eci Ihon by hav
mg evel y CItizen III the First Dis
1I ict VISit With us on Saturday
October 15 t nd JOin n the cele
blntlon
frl: I d;lls\�h�� II ����e I o�l �l:\ll b ��It�
all the tllmm ngs IS bemg plan
ned Prepal 1tlOn& a e undOl way
fOI thus to be one -of tl e lalgest
1Il I most cal celebl Illons In the
hlstolY o( the Fllst DIStllct nnd
evel yone IS cordlnll� IIIvlted to
attend POND FISHING
Friday and Saturday. Oct. 7-8
MR COLSON AND HIS STAFF­
MRS E M PATTEN S.eret.r,
OTIS M GARVIN - L D McELVEEN S.le.me.
ANDERSON REUNION
'I he Illntlly of the late John
Hershel ar d Macy Ann Deboech
AI derson met toguthet at the
Recreation Center III Statesboro
Sun lay October 2
The gloup had a short bualnees
meetmg \\ It.h Mrs Thomall An
derson pi eSldmg Minutes were
rend h) the secretary Mn Jack
Brannen Officers for the next
re union were named as follows
preSIdent Mrs R N Edwards
Jr of Mt Vernon secretary and
II easurer Mrs Fred Parrlllh of
Cou I bi� S C Aftel the bUllmess
a basket lunch and barbecue was
ser cd There" ere about seventy
.r the fllmlly present
1\11 and Mrs S A HIlIIIson of
I emalned (or A (0\\ days \ Isltlng
relat VCR 1\11 al d MIS 0 0 An
derson hI! and Mill W A An
derson and Mr and Mrs J I es
ter AI lerson
Mrs Ralph Albritten of So\an
nah Islted relatives hel e on Mo
dl Y
HIRAM BONNETT
(Non C.lluUa"le)
BE SURE YOU HAVE THE BEST-READ YOUR POLICY
CALL
CECIL E. KENNEDY, SR.
Phone PO 4-9234The IV II nock H D Club held
their September meotinJt nL the
lome of MIS Charles E Cone
With Mrs 1 A Brannel nnd Mrs
R \111 Mool e I\S co hostesses
1\11 s C III B1nckb ,n preSident
preSided 0' er tl c bUSiness ses
!uu MIS W n Thigpen gnve
nn illS» rl Il levotlol al With love
\s tl c themo follo,ved by I)rnye,"
R.pr•••nhll,
AMERICAN FAMILY LIFE INSURANCE CO
- - ANNOUNCEMENT - -
J. B. COLSON IS NOW MANAGER OF
BEST BUILT HOMES, INC., STATESBORO
Thele vele sixteen lIle)nbers
Ilesent "Ilh Mrs W R Th Jt
pOll '8 a .JICW l1lemb�1 DUlinG the
sociol hOll Icfresl ments wele
seno I
(Echol Graham I. No Lon••r With UI)
MRS E F TUCKER STATESBORO HAIR DRESSERS
TO MEET IN CLAXTON
The Stntesboro UllIt o( the
Geolgl 11011 Dressel! ASSocllltlon
,\ II II eet II Claxton on OctobCl
10th TI e meetlnQ: Will be held
lit Bell Aldermon s Beuuty Salon
An e lucnhonal pruglam Will be
enJuyed lIId I C" of{ cers "111 he
gm 1hell duty
The offlcels 'c PleslClcnt
Ada Cleeci fllst vice pies Ohds
tine Altmnl second vice pres
Allene IIcr thud vice pies Ji�1
Guutney fourth vice pi es Sullie
Clul k fifth vice pres Challotte
Palkel secletalY tleaSUler Bev
elly Aldelman 11110ncral "ecre
tun Netll Clark I ellOI tCl Irl,
T)son ntl tlustee Mlldled S m
Read the OIasslfled Adll
1\11 Jell y F "'" ley of Stutes
---I
bora "Iclt o\ellli duys I Hit \\eek
IT'S YOUR GAIN WHEN YOU ��:'�II�" UI d MIS CoclI.scott
I nd
Mrn lMls CIlilollBllldtnd
SELL AT PARKER'S chlldlen of �"Iettc S C .pentthe eelt en I With �IS pilei ts
MI and Mrs \\ L Bnll I
PRICES PAID LAST WEEK 1\11 Rnd '1\11 s Ju I 08 Tucker 11I1 I
flon Kt!n y of POlt Wentwolth
$17.10 net visite I I elRtlve!S helt� d ling the
$17.50 net "e:l� O:I�ld MIS J 0 IVh to aud
$17.75-$11.00 ,ro.. childrel Ann Jlmll) R d Bal
$17.25 n.t �:;�' hS:,,: �fn���t�:I��t \ele'ISI
$17.25 net MI In I Mrs Cecil JOiner. d
$17.00 net ,�� t���1 �I��e�l �hc \��:ek �I/f::\h ANNOUNCING THE HAPPIEST BIRTHDAY OF THE YEAR I
INVITE YOU TO SEE THE KRETE
.LOCK HOME
From State.boro toward Brooklet on Route 10,
turn left at Bob Mikell'. home, proceed on Burk­
halter road to ,ate about 200 yard. beyond the
Mill Cr..k brld,e, then follow .I,n. to pond
approximately one.half mile.
I'
James G. and Lannie D. Lee
THE SHELL HOME WITH A NEW LOOK-NEW IDEAS­
HAS ALL FEATURES PLUS PERMANENCY
Monday
Tuesday
Wedne.day
Thur.day
Friday
Saturday
Located On North.lde Drive We.t­
U. S. 10 - 4-Lane - - City LimIt.
FOR THE HIGH DOLLAR-SELL PARKER
WE BUY SIX DAYS A WEEK
STATEMENT OF OWN�RSHIP
Statement leqUlred b} the act of
Allgl5t 94 912 os "mended b�
the acts or March 3 1033 ld
Jlly 2 1946 (Title 39 U Itcd
States Code Section 233) sho II,!
,:jiiiiiiiiiiiiii::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�jii��ii���iiiiiiiiiiii.
the o,nershlp management nt d
_
clrculntlOI? of the Bulloch Til es
p blushed ueekly at StnteshOlo
Geol gin fOI Octobe t 19GO
1 The nUllIcs and nddrcssc8 of
the publisher editor managing
edltol and bUSiness manaGers III e
Publisher J Shields Kenai
&tatesbolo GcOrK'lU
EdItor J !:)hlelds Kenan, Stales
boro Georglo
Munagmg editor J Shields Ke
nan Statesboro Georgia
BUSiness manager J Shield. Ke
nan Statesbolo Geolgla
2 The owner is (If owned b)
a corporation its name and ad
dress must be stated and also 1m
medIately thereunder the name!
and addresses of st.ockholdel sown
Ing or holding 1 percent or more
ot total amount 01 8tock If not
owned by B COl poratlon the name!
and addresses of the mdl\ Idual
owners must be gIven I r owned
by a partnership 01 othel unlll
cOlpolated ftrm its name and ad
dl e88 as wen as that of each in
dlVldl al member must be g ven)
J Shlclds Kenan Sttitesbolo Gn
a The known bondholder!!
mortgagees and other securlt)
�:t�e�� ��nr� go,orto':::d��oJnre:1
bonds mortgages or other securi
ties are 1\lIs Esthcl \\ Ilburl
Bnl nes
5 The average number of cop
les or each issue of thiS pubhcatlon
sold or distrIbuted through the
malls or otherWise to paId sub
scrtbers during the 12 months pre
ceedmg the dute shown abo\(� \\as
2480
J Sh elds Kennn
SWOI n to and subscribed before
n e thiS the 1st du} of Octobe
1960
Mrs Vera Witte
(Sc I) NobllY Public
!\Iy con miSSion expn es October
22 1960
PARKER'S STOCKYABD
New 1961 Falcon
in 2: aDd .-door "ant
I and .-door w 1101111
STATESBORO GEORGIA
DON'T MISS THIS
AUCTION
ON PROPERTY
WEDNESDAY,OCT. 12
2:00 P. M.
Propert, of Frank Robert_
Corner We.t Parri.h Street and Blitch Street
(OWNER MOVING TO NEW LOCATION)
LARGE LOT - TWO HOUSES - TRAILER PARK
THIS PROPERTY HAS MANY POSSIBILITIES
THIS IS INCOME PRODUCING PROPERTY
THIS IS GOOD INVESTMENT PROPERTY .. .
Thi. Property I. SUitable for a Nice Home, With An Income
From the Trailer Park and Rent From One Hou.e
AI.o to be .old at .ame time the following Item. of
Furniture, all in excellent condition, .ome almo.t new
You ,et the pre.entlan the fir.t birthday of the world'. moat .ucce••ful new car ••• up to
10 mile. per ,allon ••• 4,OOO-mlle 011 chan,e•••• a new extended warranty ••• and much mora
NO OTHER COMPACT MEASURES UP TO FALCONI The Falcon live.
you up to 30 mU.. on a lallon go.. 4 000 nule. between 011 chang..
and Falcon I flnilh never needa waxing There 8 8 choice of two
ODII1II" tho .tendard 144 SIX or th. new optional 170 Special for
an extra duh of power There s room for 6 adult. and their luggage
Falcon ha. coat hooks front ann resta foam padded front seata
and ohlc upholatered interIors all at no extra cost
f.P'� & �,\��g� � I�'�J�IlAVf'�'FAtrov �{� � I,""" co ••• C/MO
�11U."""."K"'-
'of?:.�::§.l
1 Fri. dalre ElectriC Stove
1 Frilidair. EI.ctr c Relr aerator
1 Kitchen Cublnet
I Kllch.n Table and 6 Cha u
1 DIn.tle Table and 4 Ch. rI
I Duncanl.le Sol. and 2 Cha ra
1 Drum Top Tabl.
1 Coff•• T.ble
I Delk for Den
I Sof" for Den
2 Ch" ra for Den
1 Corner Table
1 Three Piece Bedroom Su te
1 Four Piece Bedroom SUite (Cherry)
1 Rocklnl Chair
1 Chelt of Drawen
4 LampI
Smith·nllman
Mortuary
NEW 1% OOO-MILE OR 1% MONTH WARRANTY' The 61 Falcons have
been bUilt W1th such a high degree of quahty your Ford Dealer II
extending hlB warranty to 12000 mIles or one II II year whichever
comes first (The traditional warranty In the mdustry 18 for only
" 000 mtlee or 90 days) Get the rleuuls and a copy from your
Ford Bealer �OOM�N S:;-'Y!Ih',,/&"t4''''y
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION SEE
Forestlands Realty Co.
30 Siebaid St_-State.boro-PO 4-3730
OR
Ambulance
Service BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
OZBURN·SORRIER FORD INC.
STATESBORO, GEOROIA
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.. Inc. Phone:
PO 4·2722
itulllO,h �imt� "�{;k
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE -.;�:�J,,<t�
PRICE FIVE CENTS 70th YEAR-NO 35tlSTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN
To Select
Man Of The
Year
Fire Prevention
Week In Georgia
PureBred
Hog Show
October 18
Harvest Festival
Friday, Oct. 21
Annual
Bugdet Drive
Scheduled
C. Of C.1s
Working On
Projects
The Sout1 east Bt Hoch High
Sci 001 PTA
The Ftrat Baptist Church 01
Stuteaboro Will launch ItS unnunl
enmpmgr on Sunday October 10
to UI del vrtte ItS 1001 budget
uoul Sunday Will begin a con
cenuuted 20 day campaign With
the ndoptlon 01 a budget during
the morning worship service
The budget as belllg presented
by the budgct planning committee
Iwill be the lal gest III the historyor tho church $10500000 ex
ceedlng last yen I S budget goal of
,10000000 IAfter bemg' reviewed hy the
bmu.:d of deacons on Thursday
Inight of thus week the budget \\111be presented to the congregationduring the worship service this
Sunday mOl nm� Octobel 16 for I
udoption
DUllOg the next loul weeks the
various committees of the chUich
w 11 oe nctlvely engaged III plalls
to help present the budget needs
to the memhcI'8 of the church
Among the many hlghhght" of the
campaign will be the Loyalty
Dinnul for the chulch held again
th'8 year Rt the Georgia Southel n
College dimng hall 011 the night
of November 3
01 Jack Roblllson paStOI of
the FU'8t paptlst Chulch of Augus
to will be the 'nsph atlonal speak
el at this dmner with at least
600 people expected During the,I dinner hour there wlll be n chil
I
dren s pal ty held at the church to
Icare for all boys and girls of thecongregation from el�ht years���e ;�:I s ��I��e o��u::o:ee�:� Portal F F A Chapt., .ill h •• Iou .. hoy. r.e.l.lft. the C.or.i.
I be expected at the college dmnel :�a.t;;:i.Di.·�i.: ·�i;t:.�t.!:!4 Fof�.r�;I�� h:��.!io:ie::ri?:ltt-:':1
nlong with the adults .tutl••t. at the .tat. 1•••1 80,. FIIe.lvin, the d.,r.. ar. Johnn,
I Those 'heading the Forwal d Monl. .on of Mr .11" Mr. CI.yton Monl. RI 4 St.t••boro; JoeProg18m camp8lgn this yea 1 ale Bo••••on 01 Mr a•• Mr. Math Bow.n Rt 1 G.rfi.ldl Ronal.
I
Harry Brunllon general ehah P.rrl... .0. of Mr .ntl Mra W B P.rri.h Rt t Portal .nd
man Flank Hook budget promo Joh ..n, Vick.r, .0" of Mr ",n. Mra R V Vlck.r, Rt 3 St.t••
tlon W G Cobb Sr budlc� "'ro - Laymen''splanning J Brantley Johnson
\
budget plodlflna. C B N.AlUator F F A. 'D_ Two Local Boys Albert P neichert "OVelnOI oftnlly committee ....on .......n •• �ys l D T 11-:'
I Dlotrlct 89.<of ItDtary Int.... - C·tyEl-,..a:onJimmy -lTlintft. I'.hlldM1'. porty ,- T FT' ay O:De - tion.1 wllI .... ,o hb 0111".1 ,1.lt 1 �uMMl narold Tillman loyolty din
A din ry
or np to the 9tet..btfto Rotll y Club on I
.
Clh of Statesboro this week an I ner Mrs L A Mallard reserva Iten 9 0
Mond.y October 2 Hit lie Will, T B H Idnouneed hIS mtentlon to 8tep do"n tlons committee Mrs Paul C.r GnlY Franklin and Denny Rush bserv.ecl be the gueit Site ,kel 0 e efron hiS duties as councilman andlloll aHSignment suppel and Ie iug lecently replescnted Malvm Atr Helclelt 1M n Ittorney IIInot to offer lor re cltctlon It port snack Ahs J 0 Fletcher Plttn an lflllh Schoo\ In LouiSVille MDcoli and u m�mber nil I I ..t D mbe 2I ff h I 'I R W Ak G I tit I f II x Plttm"n Pnrk l\IethodiMt Chm chshould be noted that as 1\1t Fay 0 ICC e p l' rR illS a n compe on (lr an R .-e pleHi lent 01 t} c l\J con ItotulY ece rsteps do\\n from a ciVIC lesponsi clunp:ugn secrellny l\J18 J C pense till to nttcl d the Second Will observe Laymen Ii DO'y �ct� Club lie 'Wn cl(ct\! I nl( u dlritr ot'btl t) that ha3 taken a �rcat deali HUldy These chHlrmen Will be de!:u�a!��O;��i��U�;yV���I:!�1 ��tio���mYO��hCh?C�II..�tm!�:t:b�I;, �:"111�� ��l:rlc��Il� I�adel
I
Will be go\el nor Jur 111061 lit nOlli1 y
tI
With the city election &Ched
at hiS time 111 plannlllg' With othel,. \S8lstcd 111 their Icsponsibilities d H
•
In chalge of thl' 8neclal .ervlce fifty firNt annuill
(Ull\entlOlI hell
I
uled ror FII,lay December 2. and
that the I e hRs been u mal ked 1m by some 2liO other membe18 of tho Agriculture teachers Gor
on en 20 22 I"
I I
r
provernent In the operation of the church dtix 01
Statesboro High School The Stl dent f am each of the He "111 btl IIIulisted by othel IllY
\Mt un( with two councllm�n and the ..ay
City during his tenure 01 office Pledge Sunday has been set fOl lctt on Monday
mOl ntng of this seven divisions of the st ,te mat men in the chUl ch
During tl ernst nAcli1 YtHtI 401i or to be elected the loeal politlea.
Serving undel thlee n a)OIM and Novembel
6 when a gleat VictOly week for Kan:o:ms City Mo for ingo the highest 9COI0 all the ex
A II (JllIl) COttOIl the deputy n(lW Itotury clubs "ere oIJ;cnnlzed IIcene has beeun to take on algnll
for the past eiO'ltt yea IS the chair
MOlch il:l planned lor the Sunday the National F F A conventIOn amlnation will be ghcn the trip
IJlectol materi"l management dl In forty Mcv�n ct)ulIllieH to brln" of activity
man of the "Finance Comlnlttee School hour as the members bring I The tJip for the Iroup was won by as a guest of the Georg" Power rectOlute Warnel
Robins Air 1\Ia the membel I I) to til 1111 time Mayor W A Bowen h.. an
th i I d t d it th hid Ii t a team III terial Area Robins Air Jiorce high of male than 10000 This nounced tll..t he will be • eandl.
and Mayor pro tern Mr Foy has I bu�
re�
e IrCS 0 un erwr e e t:;I:t�t: ���stoc� ju�l�ing contest I
Company Base .... 111 be the gU8Ht 8peaker represents a lIIembcrship of nelll date to lIucceed himself. wbll.
been closery aS80ciated with the II' lRllt Ma In Athens The plll pose of Llle
conference Mr Cotton 1& an Internationally Iy liOO 000 Oouncilmen J Rufu.. And.non
o�erall expansion program and
Bl D'1
y
III N
18 to pre�ent an authoralive pic recognized Air Force 10gillUcal ex and Inman M Foy will not ...t
progress of the city Among the ue en
MakinI' th� �rp ar:,: y p ell
tUle of luture a"phcationll ot the ecuUve He was In Lobanun Ladies' Day At relectlon Mr Anderson w..tiung3 to be noted 13 the fact that smith honfa h � a� Id rs au peaceful atom to a group 01 the Turkey Formo.. Korea and other named the Democratic nomineeWas This You? dUI ing these eiehteen yean the �I�sml�arlac� eJam�� s loen c:r�;� nation s studentB countries durinK' the Middle and for clerk of the court 01 Bulloeh
city has grown from. popul.tion Band Gets .nr Nro Ivy Jame. of Statesboro GalY Isth. son of 1IIr and Mrs Far Eoat crisis of 1968 In Sep Country Club Counly and Mr Foy has d..llnodYou are n Widow You own and of approxlmatly 4000 to a city Chart•• Anderson Ion of Mr and Elmer Frankhn and Denny ill the tember Odober 1960 Mr Cotton to 8eek re eleetlon
c.perate your own storu '\ ou Itve or some 9000 cttlzeno From a poll Mra Preston Andenon from the son of Mr and Mu Gordon RU8h completed an around thf! world The monthly Forclit Heh:hts The deadline for qualUlcatlon
with your sister In la\v lion in which the Cit,. frequently $2.164 Gift Warnock community Lynn Red Ing trip In the Interest of U S Air I Country Club I ndlull J)tay \\111 be I
hall been 8et for 1200 0 e.loek
It the la tv de�ellbed above will h:d t.o �rro� from forty to sixty diek IItate vice president son of PITTMAN PARk W S C S Force reaponsiblllUcft For his held on Tnc!!day Odober 18th noon on Wednesdayh Novbember �::�112:tS!�:al:u�l�e!t T��:8 ,,��fl: :h:u::�m:::'� :o,ra�a:h;Ore�::: The Statesboro Blue Devil Band .plorrta8Inda&nldrs G�r·J::t\t�:��:k I:' ::e�!�:edt��esth�i:e�::�
Yh:! Bridge chuirwomnn Mr� Htarry
I
:��e���:rh o��:': p::'lb�:�':'1
given h,o tlck.t. to the picture city audit .hows that Ihe city fund wa. boosted by f2 164 when structor In oll"lculture of the
TO MEET NEXT WEEK award.d him the hllh••t award Smith announcos that brllg. play dote. the only on•• quollfylnr be
The Fug tlve Kin I showing nt
I
wound up with a net income of thilty lour checks from contribu Statesboro HI,h .school The W S C S Circles of the Pitt that can be bestowed on a civilian
begins promptly at 10 10 R m fore pren time Wednesday were
the GeolGIU Theutel some ,ao 000 Durmg this time tOI1l were turned over to Dale h I I K Cit th ou man Park Methodist Ohurch will employee by
the United States Air Goll chairwol en Mlli
Suc Wat J Brantley 'ohnson who has qual
After IC'CCI\lnl( her tickets, I' some 30 mile3 at IItreets have been Jensen direetor last week Mrs
W len ansa8 tt
e �Ion:r meet all followH Force 80n and Mrs Verll DI ",d re nllld IIled for the position lett vacant
the lad) Will cull at the States pa\ed in the corporate limits of Norman Campbell chairman of ;ll� p�lt:�ipatteck IJ�d me :�d Will Monday Oct 17-4 00 0 clock Mr Cotton was born In Alaba players deHh it): to pilY 18 hQluHj by Rufus J Andenon and lIenry
bOlo Ii 101 ,I Shop she" 111 be g" en the city the opening of the new uniform committee made the pre tt d th
ves �I I:: A con H T ma and was educated in the public
Mhould tee orf by R 10 11 III und
I
J 1 anler who Beeks thc JlGsltion
R louly olehlu With the oompli fOUl lone part of Highway 80 Mentation Under her direction
a et� eT�: on�ill travel by �:n�:fe�:; c:��e ;iLhJ!r:s Ave 8chools ot that state the Univer t�o"�dPl�ntJlJ.: to I,'ato ��l(J h left lett VAcant by fnman 1\1 Foy
n eots of Bill Holloway the pro through Statesboro a $76000 this committee has been working �:�n U�I om Ar.anta return,"g to The Scott Circle with Mrs Otis 81ty of Alabama nnd (eorge Wash
8 u 8 I arount a nt cr'he l)olls Will be I )catec\, in the
p letor deep "ell and miles and miles of qUietly for the past several weeks their home on Sunda of next HollingK"orth Granade at Ington UniverBiLy Wallhington
Luncheon Will be �ulve I a1 eOUlLhou8e and will be open Irom
For a (ne hllir IItyling call water mams The Recreation to K'et funds to make neceuary k
Y
Tuesday Oct 18 10 00 0 dock
D C He Is a former instructor 12 30 p m !\len of the club are 17 00 u m
to 7 00 p m
Christine s Btllluty Shop for an Oenter has been devoloped two replacements for uniformll and to
Nee
d the Houston Circle With Mrs A B
for t.he extension diVIsion Unl Asked to eut lunch at FOleKt
appointment I ne" s"im uing pools the 'nstalla purchase entirely new onea A All of the young men have mn
e
Daniel Pnlk Ave Walker Chcle versHIetYl80ar Amleamhebmeraof tho official JlelghL1$ on tl It dny whene\Cr pOK ON TRIP TO MOUNTAINSThe Ind) de�crlbed lust week I tion of the Cit} s natural g3S sys full Uniform costs ,7700 outstanding recolds in the F F A
v IS Mr� Ch,ioI Rochell (Continued on Page 8) Those who made contributions ascnldlooal"ralncudltcuormalmPurnollrl'tleaSm of their
with MIS I W Cone Lakeview boal d a past Church School sup sible to pH
ule 11 tel e�t n L,
to purchase a full uniform IIIclud
RORd IIItendent a choir member and a dies Dny
cd Bryant 8 Motel Dexter Allen Tue�day Oct 18th 8 00 P M Sunday School teacher of the
Post 90 American Legion Cros. R.VI·val Se....ces the Wo,t Cllcie
with &lIs Bill Peny Alethodlsl Chul.h H. I,
loads Motel CoHege Pharmncy .. Y.A Halpor East Joncs Ave also a member of the Planning
W C AklIIs &. Sons Hardwal e and Zoning Commlsllion 01 the
Stntel:lboro Buggy It Wagon Co October 23-28 cIty 01 PerlY
Flctl:hel COW81t Drug Co Stubbs 01 Daniel ulges 1111 memberK
THe Co Producers Co opClative Reviv II selVICOS will be held III and friends of Pittman Purk
ParilGon Restaurant St.ntesbolo the Fh 8t Bapti8t Ch llrch of Stutes l\f(!th dist Ohurch to be pi (l.8ent
Telephone Co DI Ed Smlut Jr bOlO the week of October 2328 fOI Lnymen M Day
Statesbolo 1\10tOl Lodge Pal kel s with 01 James T BUI rell pastor .-----
Stockyard EVClett Motol 00 of the Fhst Baptist Chulch Bam
Statesbolo Auto Parts Co hlldge Ga aM guest. preache
lien 1 y s RobblIIs Puckmg Co H Song leadCl fur the serVlcCSMtnkoVILz & Sons Inc Moose Will be Bernard S Morns dJrcc
Lodge Central Georgia Gas Co tor of musIc rOi the local chUlch
Plggly;Wlggly Co Wlnn DIXie Thel e Will be two servlce� dolly
Co Bulloch TI'8ctOi Co an I nt the I egula,. hoUl Ii on SundayStutesbolo Coco Col' Bottling and at 7 80 n m 01 d 7 30 I n
COOthCls who made suhstont181 lurlllg the week
contlll:futtolls to the umfolms Rle Additional detulls about II
1"
J Climes 01 y Cleamng 00 Ga fOI the week Will be gl\ en
ext
Theatel (Hnl !\tacon) Jr Grimes week accOi hn� to the pastor
of
Jewelry CI) Altman Pontlnc Co the chUlch Rev
J Robell Sn h
�:n��u:f�� ����kh� La;leu!:� TO CELEBRATE THEIR
Inc Chnrles Olliff SI Rnd I B 50th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Gnud y Phillips 06
MembpIshlp of the Btatesbcro
.nnd Bulle h Co nty Ohnmbm of
Commerce lire WOI king aten Illy
( n several Il ejects (f Ifl e t vnluu
lo OUi community PIOlU lent Hili
t nneuneed nftcr u meeting of the
board of dh-ectora The Retail
Trade Committee hUB come up
With an excellent Illul1 fOI OUI
tt ading areft Mel chants nnd a\l
tomobile denlerR al e cooperntlllg'
to make tl c gl cutest promotion
ever held 111 OUI comlllunlt)
The Tuul ist Committee IS com
plettng a SUI VO) of the entire
tOUrist industl y Including serVice
stations that will show the 1m
ponance of the tOUrtMt dollar to
-everyone 111 our community IIC
f(!ordmg to the chllirmun of the
committee
While 0\11 survey Is only
80 per cent complete the (Igurt!s
show that 0' er liOO people both
male and femole hoi I full time
Jobs III the industl y he uddcd
Complete fliUI es Will be publish
cd as BOOIl us the Sill vey hU!:i beon
completed
More CUI rent members al estill
u major concel n of the Chambel
Ike Minko\ltz SOld Members of
the FinancE" Committee have done
un excellent job in bringlllg' total
membership to 21 0 how�ver
greater cooperation from the com
munlty Is needed if we are to be
In a position to carry out n wcll
rounded prolrram of WOI k for our
city and count) He U1 ged all
I \st year members nnd pI o�pectlve
members to send In theu invest
ment checks at once •
Checks reoelved since lust pub
hcatlon mclude Hodges Pure 011
Station Ruddy s Bulloch Inllur
Hnce Co Stateftbolo Farm Supply
Statesboro Truck .. TI actor Co
Ma:c Lockwood Laniel Jewelers
Senn Roebuck • Co Jone. tho
Florillt Flanders Tire Service
Dul10ch Stock) al d nnd J Clyde
Mitchell
II the concession stnnds tI CI e
Will be hOllemsde c lkes plea und
cal dies along .... 'th hot dol.."S sand
wlches coffee and cold dtlllks
All the fllends and Illtions of
the school ale invited to ullend
the narve�t Fesllvul and enJoy an
ev�n1llg of fun
Veteran
Councilman
To Retire
M
PITTMAN PTA TO MEET
The Marv," Pittman PTA
'"\,,111 meet Wednesdu) evening Oc
tober 19 The mt!eting Will be
held In the school auditodum be
ginning at 7 .:>0 0 clock Don Cole
man princlpul of the Sallie Zette
lower Elementary School Will be
the ,uest speukcr All members
nnd friends are invited
BIRTH OF A DAUGHTER
lIr and 1\Irs M L Blannell of
Macon announce tho bh th ot n
tl&.ughtel 1\Iolro Glenn 1\lIs
Brannen IS the formel MIS8 Sally
Seraon dRu,htcr of '1\h M Earl
Senon and the late Mr Serson
------------,----------
F. F. A. Chapter
The F F A ChnptCl8 o( Are,
SIX DIStl1Ct 11 held an F F A
Of( cel s I eadel ship TI Ilmlllp;
ClImc 01 Thursdll) Octobcl Q It
POI t I High School
('cOlJ,;e E P u kel princlp II of
Portal IIlgh .school welcomed the
gl 01 P nn I Lynn Reddick St te
\ Ice Plesldel t F F A bi� ght
greetmgM 110111 the StaLf:! AssoclU
t 01 of Future F u mels of A nel
IC The chnptcl!S pUlllel1 llng I
III the elm c were Stlltesbolo Ef
fmghnOl Gounty Portal SCI even
(Jounty Blyan County und Clllx
tOil
The PUI pose 01 theae chnic.8 IS
to create more intere8t In F F A
leadership actlvitiu and obtom a
better undorBtandln« of duties III
volved \II the various offices It)
Johnny Jo"n.on Ion 01 Mr an� Mra J Brand.,. John.on h......n
aw.rded lh. God anel Co.ntr, Aw.rel one 0' aco..t.n•• hi.h...
.w.rd. Sho.1I .ho... la Ke. J Reltert Sm.", •••tor 01 th. Fir.t
B.pll.t Church 01 St.t or. pr••••tin. the .....tI ••r•••• roc••t
en"nll', aer••c. Th' fir.t Gotl anti Co••tr, A...... i•••
tI,rou.h the Firat B.ph.t C"ureh
MI und MIS J T Whltnkel of
Rt 1 Blooklet will celeb I ute their
golden weddmg annlve snl y at
\\ Ilh� E Smith boatswain s theh home on Sunday Octl)bcr
m te tbud class USN son of Mr 23 No invitations are bell1g sent
;��t::�:ros��us��n:rr;.�h th�t a� out but all friends and relatives
I tack
aircraft carrier USS Coral are allked to can between the
Sea III the WCl!tern PacifiC I hours of 2 00 and 6 00 p m
F It. Chapter w.. .I.ct.d .ta'.
.ice pnaid.nl of the Ceorll. A.
.ociation 01 the Future F.rm....
of ,.m.rle. I•• t Jul, .t the St.t.
F F It. Conl."uu h.ld in Co.
'••ton G. H. i...0••U••eI,••
tho N.tl 1 F F A C.II....tl••
11.1. ia K CIl, M.
